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dZbeaat (I$ufn îlndpdrnt
ONE Es VOUR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND ALL VE ARE nRETiiREN.

Vol. 30.] TORONTO, TIIURSDAY, SrPT,*-48z.fr. [Ncw Scrics. No. <

MY WVORK. 1 ext, "She biath done what she could.Y
1 could flot do the work the reapers did, The Congrepational Chutç_hes and Col-

or bind the golden shicavcs that thickly leges establishied in the bouth l>y the
feiu; Anicrican Niissionary Association, are al

But 1 could follow b>y the Master's side, in a thriving condition. Fisk Univer-
And watcl, the marrcd face 1 love sa well. siy . lvle en. isjbleHl

Right in my path laty many a ripencd car, StNsvle 1enhsJbleHl
Whi.h 1 vwould btuulJ and >tather joyfuily, cornp'eted, and is ovcrfluwing with stud-

I did flot knaow the Mastcr leit thcm there- 1 ents. A ncw Hall, called Livingstone
"lHandfuls of purposc" that He left far me. Missiunatry Hall, is belli, built by the

i o Mrs. Stone. IlOUT Brotet li
I could not cast the heavy fisher net, Bllack " shows himsclf capable of appreci-

1 had flot strengîli or wisdom for the task; iating the higbest mental culture. 'lhle
Saonithe sun-lit sands, withspray-dropswet, IChristian Church and the Chribtian

1 sat, and earnest prayers rose thxck and, colwi dgtefletbcsnsa
fast. Sho ilbigtefletbesnso

1 pleaded for the MNabter's blessing where liberty ta the yet but haif freed slave.
Mýy brethren toilcd upon the wide world-j

sea;I
Or ever that 1 knew, His snîile so fair AN INTERES*ING DISCOVERY.

1 could flot join the glorious soldier-band,
I never hcard the ringing battle-cry,

The work allotted by the Maister's hand
Kept meat honie, while others wentto die.

And yct, when victory crowned the struggîe
long,

And spoils were homneward brought, both
rich and rare,

He let me hielp to chant the triumph song,
Andbadc nie in the gold and jewels share.

O Master dear! the tiniest work for Thec
Finds recompense beyond our higliest

thoughts;
Ana feeblehands, that workbuttremhlingly,

The richest colours in the fabric wroul;ht.
We are content ta tahze what Thou shait give,

To work or suffer as Thy choice shall hc;
Forsaking what Thy wisdoni bids us leave,

Glad in the thaught that we are pleasing
Thec. -Lndon Christian.

CONGREGATIONAL MISSION
' NOTES.

The Congregational Homne Mlissionary
Society of the United States intend
raising one million dollars annually for
Home ission work in that land. Our
brethren are showing their confidence in
their principlesby working vigorously and
giving generously. This is far better than
wrùting lachrymose letters ta the IlC. V."
about the decadence of Congregational-
jsml, &c., &c. Consider these facts:
1 i5 rew Congregational Churclies have
been organized in the State of Michigan
during the last 1,3 years. lI the State
ofWyisconsin, 194 churches have been
o>rganized, during the last 3o years.
These chùirches contributed $io,5oo ta
Home Missions lastycar. Mbinnesotadur-
ing the last seven years fias addedI 65 flCw

Congregational Churches, making a ta-
tal of 145 in the State. The Rev. L. H.
Gable, formcrly superintendent of Miis-
SionS for the State, has gone WVest ta
take charge of summer work in Cclorada.
His heatdquartcrsý are nt Denver. The
contribution of the M\innesota Congre-
gational Church ta Homne Mvissions has
increascd îour-fold during the last seven
ycars. They expcct ta bcecntircly ice
froni outside hclp in five years. At
present they arc rcciving $ îo,ooo from
outsidc. Carlcton Cailege in Nortlîfield
is thc pride -tid joy of the Congregation-
al Churches of \Iinnesotm It is gener-
ously supportcd, and is a great centre of
Iight.

Here is a fact and a Iesson that is
worthy of reniembrance. A1 poor r.idow,
a suembCr Of a Congrcgational Church
in Indianapolis, who carned hier living
by. bard m:inuaUlabourhas for many ycars
laid aside onece«nt a day for -Home Mis.
sions. In tthc midst'ai a lufe af toil and
harâships, she did soihing czcay day
for lier Saviaur. Shce died last.May. At
lier funeraliier pastor preached. from.L the

Some weeks aga there appeared in
saime ai aur contemporanies accounts ai
a wanderiul discovery af nîurmies at
Thebes. We hesitated ta transcribe the
intelligence then as some parts ai the
communication appeared apocryphal,and
it would flot have been the first time of late
years that s-alled discoveries were palm-
ed off upan an unsuspecting public, ta be
discavered in due time fargeries af the
simplest character. However, in this
case, although considerable modification
bas been made in the earlicst statements
the main factsare substantiallyconfirnîed.

The details which have appeared in
letters ta the London lïmes b>' is Cairo
correspondent, briefi>' tald, are these.
There bas been discovered in the cliffs ai
the Lybian mountains, near the Temple
ai Deir-el-Bahari, or the I Northern Con-
venit," a pit, about 35fr. deep, cut in the
solid rock ; a secret apenîng frorn this pit
led ta a gallery nearl>' 200fr. long, also
hewn ont ai the solid rock. This galler>'
was filled with relics ai the Theban
dynasties. Every indication leads ta the
conviction that these sacred relics had
been removed frora their appropriate
places ini the vaiaus touabs and temples
and concealed in this secret subterranean
gallery by the Egyptian priests ta preserve
them frora being destroyed by some for-
eign invader- In ail probability the>'
werc thus concealed at the time ai the
invasion ai Egypt by Cambyses.

The full value ai this discover>', ai
cot'iýse, cannat as yet be detcrauned.
The papyri have nat yet been unrolled,
non have the inummies been unwrapped.

Conspicuous b>' its; massive gold on-
namentation, in wbich cartouches are
set in preciaus stanes, is the coffin con-
taining the mummy of Maut Nedjera, a
daughtcr ai Ring Ramnses Il.

Eacb ai the nîuramies is accompanied
by an alabaster canopic unn, containing
the heart and entrails ofithe dccased.

Four papyri were iound in the gallen>'
at Deir-el-Blahari, each in a perfect state
ai preservation. The largest ai these
papyri-that iound in the coffin ai
Quecn Ra-ma-ka-is nxost beautful>' il-
ltistrated witb coloured illuminations. It
is about i6in. %vide, and ivhen unrollcd
wili l)robably measure frora iao ta 140
ect iii length. l'le aither papyri arc

sonîewbat narrowcr, but are nisore closely
written upon. Thesc pipyri wvill prob.
ably prove ta becUtheniost valuable por-
tion ai the discover>', for in the present
stnte ai Egyptolugy a papyrus may bc ai
more importance than an entire temple,
and as the late Man-trette Pasha used ta
say, IlIt is certain that if ever ane of
those discovenies that bring about r.
revolution in science should be muade in
Egyptology, the world will bc indeurcd
for it to a papyrus.,,

No lcss thasi 3,700 .nortuary tte
have been iound whikh bearrol a
touches and inscriptions. Ncarly 2,ooo
ather abjects have been discavered. One
ofithe nîast reinarkable relics is an enor
mous leather tent, which bears the car-
touche ai King Pinotem, of the 2tst
Dynasty. This tent is in atrulywonder
fui state ai preservation. .1h1e wvrkin an
ship is heautiful. It is cavered with
hieroglyphs riîost carciully embroidered
in re'd, green; and yellow leather. The
calours are qtite fresh and bright. In
cach of thle coniers is represented the
royal vulture and stars.

Fifteen enormous wigs for ceremonial
occasions formi a striking feature ai the
Deir-el-Bahari collection. These wigs
are nearly 2fr. high, and are composed ai
frizzled and curledhair. There are many
marked points ai resemblance between
the legai institutions ai ancient Egypt
and ai England. For instance, plead-
ings must be Iltravcrsed," Ilconfessedl
and avaided" or demurred ta. Miarriage
settiements and the doctrines of uses and
trusts prevailed in ancient Egypt, but the
wearing ai these wigs was flot extended
ta the members ai the legal profession,
but was rcserved exclusively for the
princesses ofithe blood and ladies oi very
higb rank.

Oi the thirty-nine mummies ai royal
and priestly personages îvhich constitute
the most striking portion ai the discovery,
twcnty-six are now accurately known.

No. i -King Raskenen, one of the later
king ai the m7th ynasty. Te mummy,
wrapped in the usual shrouds ai fine lin-
en, is enclasid in three wioaden mumxny-
cases, each discloiing the iormi ai the
body, and fitting in one another like a
nest of boxes.

NO. 2-ing Aahmes i. (Amasis), the
founder ai the iSth Dynasty. The
nîunmy is enclosed in three plain wood-
en mummy-cases bearing the king's~
utornen andprnonefl. It wvasrAahres I.
who drove the Shepherd kîngs out aif
Egypt and who sup)rCssed the rebellion
in Nubia.

No. 3 -Queen Aahmes Noiert Ani,
wiie ai King Aahmes I. Ail t1bree muni-
my-cases arc muade af fine linen rolled
round maulas and giued iogcther un-j
tii the different layers iorni a niaterial
flot unlike papier mnacze. The qucen is
[rcpresented with the arnis crossed upon
the breast and grasping the ankh, or
emblern ai eternal life and ai stability.

NO. 4-Queen Ar-hotep, daughter ai
Ring Aabmes I.

No. s-Prince Sa Aramon, son ai King
Aabmes 1.

No. 6-Pincess Sat Aramon, daughtcr
ofiKing Aabmes I. The mumrav itseli
is in a good state ai preservatian, and
jtîdging frara its small size the princess
must have died wlien quite a young girl.

NO. 7 -Ring Amenhotep 1. <Amena-
phis), thesecond king ai the xSth Dy-
nasty. It was this sovercign who min-
taincd and cnjoycd the fruits ai the con-
quests ai Aahmes 1. The festoons and
wrcatbs ai lotus flovwcrs which encircle
the mxask arc in a nost marvelaus state
ai preservation. One raight readily sup-
pose that these flowcrs bad been plucked
but a fcw months ago.

No. S-T1he munmmy-case of Thotnies
I., the second king -of the mSth l)ynasty

No. 9-Ring Thotmes Il., the third
king of the i Sth Dy nasty.

No. za-Ring Thatnxes- III.-Tht-
mies the G=4at the fouxth kiný af the
s8th Dynasty. -ehuNo. ii-Qucon Hont-tameou a

q1ueen af the i 8th D)ynasty. Sta te
vreservation perfect.

Nu. 12 -Princess Mes-sont-ta-me-hou,
a princess of the x8th Dyna.;ty.

No. 13-Queen An, a queen of the
i 8th l)yrasty.

No. 14 -. Qeefl Set ka, a queen of the
i8th 1)ynasty.

No, 15 -King Rimsus Il the founder
of the i 9th l)ynasty. Rarnses I. was
the father ofSeti I., and grandfather ai
Ramses Il. (the Great).

No. i6.-Kilg Seti I., the second
king ai the x9th Dynasty, who regafned
some of the foreign conquests of Thot-
mes III. which had been lost by Rain-
ses I.

NO. 17 -Kilg Ramses Il. The third
king of the i 9 th Dynasty, and the
Pharaoh af the Jewish captivity. The
mummy is wrapied in rose-coloured and
yellow linen of a texture finer than the
finest Indian niuslin, upon which lotus
flowers are strewn.

Na. x8-Queert Nout-jent- A queen
ai the 2 xst Dynasty. 'fhi mummy-cae:
ivas once entirely cavered with a thin
sheet of gold, only iziolated bits ai which
now remairi.

No. z 9-The High Priest Pinotem,
21st Dynasty.

NO. 20-Queen Ra-ma-ka and ber
infant daughtcr, Mout-em-bat. A queen
aithe 2ist Dyrasty. The mummy af
the daughter is quite small, and is pre-
pared in a sitting posture. She could
flot have been inore than a year aId.

NO. 2 i-Ring Pin otema, the third king
ai the 21st Dynasty. One ai the niost
valuable of the papyri yet discovered
bears this king's flame.

No. 22-Queen Hon-ta-taol, a daugh-
ter ai King Pinotem.

No. 23- The Higb Priest Ma-sa-ha-ta,
a son or near relative of Ring Pinotem.

NO. 24-Queen Ast-em-jeb, daughter
ai King Pinotem.

NO. 25-Princess Nessi-kon-sau, a
daughter af King Pinotem.

No. 2 6- Prince Jep-ta-a-ouf-anch, son
of King Pinotenm, and High Priest of'
Ammon Ra.

The five papyri can be unrolled easily
for about a nictre ai their ]en gth-just
enough ta, disclase their beautilul char-
acters and cxquisitely coloured illumin-
ations and illustrations.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

No flouse is big enough for two wits ta,
live together.

The wiid oats ai youth change into the
briars oi manhood.

No anc is ever fatigucd after the ex.
ercise oi forbearance.

That civility is best whicb excludes ail
superficous formality.

Kîndness is the golden chin by which
society is bound together.

Let us alwnys be cheerful;. if lue is a
burdcn,let it bena burden ai a sang.

A house ivithout newspapcrs, and books
is likec a hlousc wvithout windowvs.

Ink is like a caustic, which sonietinies
burfis thîé fingers ai thosc who make use
ofit

An indiscrect persan is like an un
se.ilcd letter, iwhicb evcrybody can pe-
ruse.

Mcmory scîdoni fails whcn its office
is ta show ils the sepulchre af aur'Luried
hopes. ý

The despairing drcad companionship>
and* in solitary caves bide aw hi
spirit. .



THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

LONDN LFE.ters it is because I know itstc'ffcacy. In'
its Lilits nd Shdown. that celiai 1 fouind ýa mari ýwhose ignor-
Its lghfi nd Sados. nce was deplorabie. I invited him to-

Look at thre immense dcvelopment of su PPer. You say, do you, àsk such men'
the population of London. You have to supper, a mnan who sitsupon a bain-
there nt this tinie about thrcc millions per because lie has not ai chair ? If you
of persons, but we aire adding to that gave me one reason why I should flot, 1

popuatin cery ~r pwads o 45000will give you twcnty reasons why I ehouid.
peronslatind evnr yfew yars Of 45,000 What are ministers' bouses for, but for
per,000, and in a few yar i we l bch tire poor, the needy, thre lamne, tire hait,
adding 55,ooo or 6o,oo Krsons a year; ind the blind ? Me came to supIper.
s0 that, in addition to a vast, active, Aftcr supper niy wife retired, and we

werc left alone, and wc had a littie taik.wonderful population, YOu have 45,000 . on o oyugtalvn?
people pouring into that city, and sttiling elJonhwdoyugtaivg?
there evcry year. %Vhat is to be donc 'In the garden [Cavent Garden]. I sells
-«ith this vast population? It is 0one hurbs, I docs, 1 walks twcnty miles for
thing for London to draw ta itself this cem, I does.' ' What do you do with
population, and it is another tîaing o threra?' ' I brings 'cm home, selis 'em
soive tire problem, how are they to b an the garden. I rnany times starts off
governed, educatcd, clothed, fed, civil- at twa or three in the mnorning ta get the
azcd, and brought under the influence of hurbs, and I havn't got a copper. to bless
ail manner of great principies and feéf- myself with.' «An d whcn yon corne
ings, to be led to Christ, who is King of home without a penny and it rains and
kings and Lord of lords. My knowledgc blows, what then?' Sir, I many times
tends me ta say thîs probleri becomes sits down under the hedgc, I dées, and
more appalling and dificuit tban ever. crys to myseif, I does.' And sa should
'You will say, Why ? WVcre you to furnish we if we had that to do. You should
the population of London at this moment .ec . ihtoeta eea ela
with as rnany churches and chapels as jice with those that rejoice. So 1
they need, )ou would have to buiid 2,000 t.ke a litemr ohiax ad
to-day, and then you would flot have 'Joa II a odNesn''h'
church, chapel, or school accommoda- that ar? cbap, sir?' ' Do you mean to
tion for the 45,000 who wiîî pour into say you neyer beard of a man calied
London this yca. Now, you say, if yotu Mýoses?' 'Oh yes, sir, he's the great
have that vast population, and if yo tailor.' I arn not going to tell you what
bave so many pouring in, what :s being he said about Christ, because I neyer as-
donc to meet their educational and sociate iaughter with my blessed Saviour's
spiritual wants? Have you churches and namne- But I found he knew as littie
schools for tbem? Have you bandis of about Christ as bc did about Moses.
hope, tempe1rance socicties, Bible women, One day I talked with a man wvbo had
missionaries, Sunday-school teachers, for hs i ie ad Ihp orwf
themn? Have you ail the appliances of died in pence.' ' Yesb, shre dicd in
civilization and Christian labour for that pence, shre did, she only asked for a pork
mighty population ? Alas, I i sor r>o sausage.' This was the only notion this
say we have not. WVe have plenty of man had of dying an pence.
public.houses, gin.shops, gainbling helis In a house I found a man making
for tbcm, but we have not wbat we ought soldier's zarments. After somne con-
tohave-temperancehalls, bandsofbope, versation he said, 1 Did those things we
missionarics, Bible wornen, and voluntary rend of in the Bible happen in this or
Christian labourers evezywhere. The some other world' P did flot ansiver
Government, or rather the mragistrates, him irmcediatcly, but asked haîn where

g*ve us any number of public.houses, but he hail been. ' In Arabia.' 1 turned to
when we ask themn to kcep the public- that part of St. Paul's writings wbere be
houses in proper order, that is a favour speaks of Arabia. Whcn 1 bad donc
they are flot willingto, bestow. Then the reading, he said, 'He knew more of the
rich, the refined, the educated, and the Bible than he evcr did in his lufe.'
religious are leaving the centre of L.on- I arn rather fond of thieves; 1 love to
don (the poorer parts of Lon don>, and shake an honest mnx by the hand, but I
going, tbrough the medium of railways have a particular fancy for a thief If a
and steamers, to the beautiful suburbs, lad should have becorne a thief, you
to live in the midst of green fields, and really ought to give him a chance to do
under the shade of charming trees, wbere better, and if a girl becomes s0, you
they cari breathe the perfurne of flowers, ought ta give her two chances. If a
whcre there as no profhigacy, drunken- mri fai! amang thieves, or becomne one,
ness, or crime They are lcaving the and we fizîd him there, we ought ta throw
poor and working Llass to fester togutlier off our digniry of character, bend down
in tilth, ignorance, miser> and crime> and and try ta liut hum up. If a mani or wo-
that state of things gets worse and worse mani seeks my sympatby it is given, and,
every year. One clcrgyn.an says, a few 'if necessary, rather more. Practical sym-
years ago be couid get any aimiaunt af pathy is the best. Passing over a street
money fromn bis parishianca-s for bchools one day I sav; six lads, whorn I knew to
and charities, but no, he çan bcarcely be Chieves, tbey ail foilowcd me. Tura-
get a farthing, becausc bis rich people ing round, I said to one, ' William, what
are fifteen or twenty miles away, and the is àt you want ?' 'I1 want ta speak to
poor are left together in a m.iss. But, you, sir.' « Weil?,' 'We are ail ahike,
you will say, you bave missionaries. How sir.' ' Yes,I1 sec you are." He said,
niany ? Four bundrcd, and Satan bas 1 You sc, sir, we beard that you were
a missionar) societ> in io,oo.o publicans. sending lads ta Canada, don't y'see? We
Vou ought tu have zo,ooo missionaries aint got no chance here i thc bobbies are
for God , and as for Satan, who is the always clown upon us. IVe should like
opponient of wÀssions, the sooner you to do rigbt, and %we tbought, sir, if you
break up his rnissaonary saciety the bet- would scnd us ta Canada wc would try
ter. ta do better there.' I thaught that n fair

I now and then explore a part of Lon- statement, and mande up my mind tbev
don not worse than other parts. I go should bave a chance. Tbey were vasa.
into a street cantaining 88 bouses, a-id bonds, but it was my business to destroy
î,:-oo people, there arc i9 chiidrcn in that, and make thein Chaistians if I could.
some of the houses, and some day we AUl went ta Canada. A few years passed
shall have the twentictb. I found rny away, and going along the saine street I
way inta a clark, filthy, underground saw a respectable hooking gentleman,
celiar. I can assure ministers that it is quite as respectable looking as you have
a good tbing for their bealth ta go into in Portsca. He took off bis bat ta me,
cellars. and it is a capital thing for their and I ta bim. «'Don't yau know me?'
laealtb and muraIs ta talk witb the poor 'No, I don't, but I arn glad to sec you.'
people who ]ivc tiiere. A nd tbey would 'l'us William -. ' 1 BI=s you, my1
preach capital serinons if they did that boy, how arc yota? How have you been
once a week. I do it rnyseli, and if I doing ?' ' Very wel' 1 Wha. brougbt
prescribe medicine for my brother minis- yqu bark?' He biushed, and tears

brigbteaield bis cyca as be said, 'îIliÎ'd a
hetter froan Enghand tasaythat my sitet ,
was Ieadirag a bad hife. My stepmaother
turned me ta the door, and 1 becitmé a,
.thi; sire turned rny sister ta the door,
and sire walked tire Haymarkct, and 1
couid flot bear to thînk my sisten was
living such a hife; s0 when I got the let-
ter I went ta my' master in Montreal, and
said, IlI arn going ta Engtand ta sec any
sister." He said, "«'fou shah! have your
situation when you came back." Sa I
came over ta try and resetie rny sister.'
WVas at flot warth sending him to Canada,
ta get that state af uiind ? He said, 11
landed at Liverpool two days ago, and
last nigbt I began ta look for my sister.
I faund ber going up the Haymarket. I
saîd ta ber, "«Von wall heave thas lie,
wan't you?" She threw up bier head,
and said, I won't. 'I'ben I walked
after ber, and talked about aur m6ther,
tbat's dcad and ina heaven. She bunst
inta tears, and said, "William, I will go
with yau anywbere."' fllessings an the
memory ai a gaod mother. What
more, Wiliam?' P'Shc's watb rny uncle.
I want ta take ber ta Canada in a
steamer; I won't take ber in a sailing
vesse! ; and s0 I want you ta take care
of this purse, containing Li s.' 'But,
WVilliam, that won't take you , yau want
me ta get the nest' P'V es, sin.' Sa I
got the ncst of the rnny, and a fort-
uigbt afterwards William and bis sister
bade me farewell. William said, as hie
wcnt off, 'I1 won't get mnarried, - y hittie
sister shah! be rny bausekeeper.' That
is the anly sort of bachelonhood wbicb I
tolerate ina this world.

I arn sonry ta say that my experience
of the warst drunkards I bave met with
in London testifies that they are persors
who formcnly movcd an respectable, ne-
flncd, and even religiaus society, but
who thnough strong drink bave so de-
graded theiuselves that yau naw find
tbern in the shurns of St. Giles's, West-
mrinster, and WVbitechapel, witbaut de-
cent attire, reputation, or friends, and
many tianes withaut a home. The warst
drunkards are flot the chiidrcn of «.he
poor, bora in Somers Town, WVhite-
chapel, or St. Giles's. Judge for your-
selves.

My belhwas rung anc Sunday marning
at seven o'chack. 1 wcnt down into the
labby, and found there a man. 1 Iooked
at bum, flot because I did flot know hlm,
but because I did. He had a battered
bat upon bis bead, beaten with London
weatber, and that is very rough. He
bad an old gray paletot fnstened under
bis chin, poor and filthy under garmients,
fia stockings, bis shoes wene Lu!! of bales,
and I could sec bis feet through almost
every part of tbern. He shivered with
the wet and coid. ' Ah,' he sait!, ' I re-
member, nat many years ago, niding rny
borse in Tottenbam Court Rond> fol-,
lowed by my servant upon bis horse, and
last Saturday I soit! olt magazines ina
that rond ta get rnysclf a bet' Who
was he? The deputy-coroner for ancof
aur hargest counties, a splendid young
feliow, wbo led ta the altar a young
lady who brought bina £6,ooo. A
wretched drunkard now, wbo two or
tbree years ago was promised by bis
brother £,ooo if bie would keep the
pledge for a year. He kept it for eight
months, and then broke it. If there is
any man here wbo begins to feel a lave
ai drink creeping upan bum, let hlm that
thinketh be standeth take heed lest bie
faîl.

Here is another case. I was out very
late anc night, as I often arn, ta My
great discorniart, and! a paon wamau
carne up ta me, ant! sait!, 'M'nI. M«Ctce,
I think, sir, if you go alang that street
there you wilh find sarnething to do.' I
thougbt it was a fightfybecause I arn
sornetimes sent ta pacif the Irish Fe-
nians. 1 carne ta a doon with a lat of
people round it. They parted' ina their
kind way, and I saw upon a t!oor-step-.a
litthe boy asleep ini anc ccT.'er, and a

little girl in 'à'6Liothi r.' I wokc them,
*up and said ido thr Wi, 1 My dear,
'whVere as Yoûr not Vri. 'Motbcr's iis
prison, mr.,t<Hqw 1çWc she ta get
there, dear?ý 'Plcase'sirsuiegot drunk,
and she was locked up.' 'How camne
you hereP' ' Please, sir, when the land-
lady Lound my mother locked Up se
turned us inta the streets.' 'Camne
along with me,' 1 said, and I took themn
by the band-and led them ta our refûge,
and there in a short time thcy had ail
the carnforts they needed. In a few
days the mother camne out af prison, and,
having gained access ta the refuge, sire
dernanded ber cbiidrcn. WeJ said, 'Vat
had better leave thein; we wiii fced,
chothe, and educate thern, and you inay
corne once a montb and sec thern.' 'No,
sir, 1 cannet do that,' said she, speaking
i . a lady-hike manner-for she really had
been such-'I want that girl ta, assist rue
in my needle.work.' ' No, mother,' said
the girl, ' aIl you want me ta do is ta get
Up at six o'clock ta ýet you gin ta drink
in bcd)' 1I neyer dad that before,' 'ah.
said, and took thern away. At six o'-
dlock in the evening the chiidren caine
and knocked at aur door. The mother
was locked Up a second tirne. Whesa
she came out again she came and de-
rnanded hrcfii ren, and because ve
would flot give thern up, she tried to
smash aur windows, s0 wc let thern go,
and ehre took that girl, fourteen years
aId, inta a house wbich I dechine to
characterise before this audience. Who
was she ? A wretched wornan bamin
St. Giless?; She was the wifc af a
physician firon the West-end of London.
Sa if anybody says ta me, O, teetotalisma
is a capital thing for the navvy, thiej;
falien wamcen, Irish bodman, and a dis-
senting parson or two, I say it is an en-
cehlent thing for the most bigbly cdu-
cated and accomplished lady in this
town. It is a good thing for the rnost
devoted Sunday-schooi teacher in these
towns, and if the clergymen anid dissent-
ing minîsters in this borougb signed the
pledge and kcpt it (for that is another
thing), teetotahisin would confer a greater
honour upon tbern than they would con-
fer upon it That. is a specimen of my
miidness. A mani wbo bas been a tee-
totaler for twcnty-fivc years, does now
and thcr4 feel that there are some me*
standing aside wbo ougbt ta bear the
banner af total abstinence.

I rejaice in the progrcss and useful-
ness of Bible Women in London. If
there is any man who 3ught ta, rejoice, I
arn that man, inasnîuch as 1 was tuade
the rneans af leading the first Bible wo-
mani in London ta Christ Tho5e of
you wbo have rend the 'Missing Link'
are farnihiar irith her. 1l ivill give lier
history ina bni. Mariy years- a b a
drunken saldier drank bimself into a;
fever and died' in the warkbouse. He
left two hittie girls who slept in ladging.
bouses wben tbey had the moncy ta pay
for theni, and under gravestones, M
shutter boxes, and bampers, wben tbey
bad nane. I couhd lay rny hand upon a
boy wha slept iu an un fi nished sewer.
hast wintcr. They nmet a German, a man
af some position in bis own country, who
was a profigate, wbo gave thera an ce-
casional penny and piece of bread, and
taugbt theru that thzre was no God in
heaven. and no truth in the Bible. Sa
they grew up into hife in -that terrible
state. Many years passed away. Onie
died and the other was left ahane. A
few mare years passcd away and a gent].
nman fcil in lave witb ber. He was a
gentleman altbaughb had only anc cye,
no coat, and a very shaky temper. He
proposed and was accepted. Thcy gat
marriedi When thcy got rnarnied, hé
marnied ber in bis shirt sîceves, and she
bad neither bonnet nor shawl-it wu, i
fashionable. wedding. They went ôa
their iwedding tour--down a street, up -a
court~ into, a second faonr baclc Married
life biought- tiaÔuble ,*ith it; everyting,
did not ruan smootb, éspecýI1hy .*hem
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this husband couid not sdil bis miemo-
randunis, sponges, and pencis in the
streets. His wiie scîdorn irent out, for
she was ver>' îctired in lier habits. One
Sunday shc did go ont ; it camne on ta
tain, and t-be tain drove her inta a pas.
sage. As she stood there she heard a
vaice, and waiking up t-be passage she

pushed open a doar and fonnd hersoîf in
the House ai God for thc first timne. She
w-às then forty-iour ycars ai age. I had
just finishcd my sermon and sat damn.
Then I rase and said, ' Next Tuesday I
shall open bere a Jcnding libiar>', whiere
you nia> have interesting books, and if
you like ta camne at seven o'clock, I shail
be giad ta lcnd yau any book out ai thc
library.' Shc went away, and said ta
herself, 'Ahi, I shall go back ta that
gentleman and ask bur ta Jcnd me
"'UncJe Tom's Cabin."' If you provide
lending libiaries foi t-he poor, take care
you get inteicsting boaks for thein ;
Pigrim's Progrcss,' if 3'oti like, and

fîlt> more ai the -saine ciass , but take
carc- you add at-ber books for thbe mark
ing mcei, their ivives, and childien. I
have no Patience wIen 1 look aver the
catalogue ai books pravided for t-be poor.
Dan't you read 'Pickwick,' ' John. Hali-
fax,' man>' an interesting st-or>', m3.iy a
charming biography, ai iascinat-ing book
ai travel yourselves? provide such
books for the poar (Whoa ought ta have
snch books). Many years aga a lady
taught me a lesson. I iras wcak enaugh
ta ask my lady friends if t-bey wouhd give
!ne saine books for this library. Blcss-
itgs on theni, t-bey did, anly t-be books
were ai no use irben tîey came. One
sent me a parcel ai books. I opcned it
with care, and toak up t-he fit baok; it
mas a fusty copy ai 1 Sinipson's Mathe-
matacs.' Next, ' Magazine ai Mcgazines,
1796,' a gi-cnt, big, fat book. Ncxt,
«Ever>' Man lis own Farrier.' Next,
«'o ta Improve thbe Breed ai Hanrses.'
I coniess I had a tender feeling far that
lady, but aftcî that I lost it. I could flot
swallaw ' Ever>' Man bis own: Farrier.'
If yau send books ta missionaries and
Bible mvoiren choose chaice books; re-
member they are books yan gave God,
and you ought ta give Him, t-be best, and
cot thc worst

On Tuesday night up came this ma-
man ta appiy for a book. ' Wbat boak
wonld you lîke ?' She mas trying ta
fari ber mouth ta ask for ' Uncle Tam's
Cabin,' irben God interposed, and sIc
said, , Wel, sir, I-I-I should like a
Bible.' ' I have flot a Bible in the
libiary, but you shahl have ane.' I got
lier a Bible, and t-bat book converted ber
sauL M\y friend became t-be first Bible
mamnan in St. Giies's.

The abave is a part oi a speech de-
Iivered fourteen years ago by t-he .Rev.
Mr. M'Cree, a man ai rcmarkable1 acti-
vit-y and pomeis as a Missianary among
t-he heathen ai the great Metropolis.
Mi. M'Cîee bas been knawn for miany
ycars as the Bîshop ai St Giles'-the fa-
mous seven -diais beitg t-be scene of
ranch af bus labours a quarter ai a cen-
tury ago. Sa successfni has hie been in
winning men and hearts; t-bat there are
feir in t-bat densely popuiatcd quarter af
London wha would flot pratect hini frorn
insuit, and thus thc nicasure ai goad hie
lma accomplished is incàlculable.

PRAYER.

Prayer is baisani, camiort, peace,
The hase ai self in Dcity;

The barman>' af buman souis
WVîth licavcn's eteinai mcJouiy.

Prayer isfcdoni, Joss ai ail
Tuai binds t-he sai t-a t-lis Wporcla ,

Sa that no words, rior forainor thoughts
Stand darkenîig let-wccnbe.r atdod.

Mysteriaus, and yct-sor'brigt,'-,
it beaârs t-be, iaut ta heaveiî'airay'

'Tis like a alumbeîing at thesource,
And yet a waki'ng inta day.

- -Nolaus Lnaný.

SUN DAY-SCHOOL LESSON XIII.

SEPTEMIIER 25,1i88P~

<An o JA VaItioMa SudrSA 'eTacAn.)
NOTE. -This beng one of the Sundays not pro.

vided for by thz Internutional Lesson <.,nirm:t-
tee, the icaon chosen la one of those agreed
upen by the paincipal pubishers of notes to till
the vicancy.

TmE RACE AND TUIE PRIZs.-1 Cor.
iX. 22.27.

GOLDEN TItxT. -" Evexy man that
striveth for tire mastcry is teniperate i n
ail things."

LEssoN Topac.-Striving for the mas-
tery.

LESSON NOTES.

PRELIMINARY.-This Epistie iras prob-
abl wnitten froin Ephesus, during the
thiîrd and last yeaî ai Paul's stay an that
city. In it tire apostle secks ta carrect
many abuses which had arisen an thc
Corinthian church. Ncarly ail ai these
cvils lind arisen ont ai tlîeîr former habits
of imniorahty, incitcd by the loir moral
tastes ai sacicty about theni, and ail See
peculiaîly Ilthle lusts of the flesh." "The
state ai society in Corinth was s0 noa-
tarions that the vei expression "«taCor-
inthianise" was ,understood ta mean
"ta play the wanton," and t-he bad
rtputation af the cit>' becanie proverbial.
This Epistie is directcd therefare ta show
the evii ai those practices which were sa
conimon in t-heur city, and the nnceasing
effort necessary on the part ai Christians
ta avercome the temptations which sur-
rounded theni. Oui lesson to-day es-
pecially eniphasizes this thought, and the
apostie uses a familiar illustration froni
the Isthniian gaines ta show the necd ai
seli-denial and earncst effort on the part
ai t-hase who hav'e enteied the race for
eternal life. This lesson is selected as
anc [romi ibich ta teacli the value oi
lemiperance and thc danger ai giving ira>
ta cvii desires and appetites, and surely
it ought ta be a powerful argument in
the moutb ofievery carnest teacher.

STRIvIS'G FOR SaUrs (22, 23 ).-In
these ve.scs wc have set forth, thc chici
aun ai ever>' truc Christian workcer. By
ail means sitve saine. This abject is
neyer ta be lost sight ai, and we live, we
mark, me strive, ire deny self, we bear
îeproach, discouraeement, snffcring, we
give time, nîoncy, lie, ta acconiplish this
abject. And thc lle af Paul, ncxt ta
the lufe ai oui Lord hiniseif, is perhaps
the bcst illustration me could have ai thc
intcnsity with which he strove ta accorn-
piisb bis mission. (Sec chap. iv. 10-13
2 Cor. xi. 23-28.) And yet lie says (Acts
Mx 24) none ai these things mavre me,

necithe.r cont 1 ray life dear unta niyself,
sa that I might fini-eh ni> course with jay
and the ministry (or service) which I
have reccived ai the Lord Jesus, ta
testify t-he gospel ai thc gidtc ai God.
And 1 do ail things for the gospel's sake,
ie., ni> oniy desire is ta maire known
thc glad tidings ai Gad, and whatever I
bave ta do, or bear, or suifer I gladl>' do
in aider t-bat men niay hear this glad tid-
ings. And wc mnst flot forget that t-lis
"«a//things-" includcd liJe itseif, and that
t-be apastie gave bis life willîng>' (2 Tim.
iv. 6.) as he had given ail cisc. How
like was this ta the Master himselfmhosc
path ofihuihity ied Him damn the depth
af suffering ta t-he shamnefni death ai t-be
cross. PhiL. ii. 8. This lesson is ai in-
tense interest ta cver Sunday-school
t-cacher for twao reasans:- i. If We do nat
show the sanie cager.detire Io raves so/,
oui schohars may faiîiy question mhethei
We aa'1'true fallomeri- ai jésus or of Paul.
-2. If 'fc do flot show t-bas intéet WC
,seed not exfted aur schoiars t<;- be inter-
ested in-the snbject ai sàlvation.' One
reasan t-bat Ilthe aid, aid stafy"" Tha"s euch
mighty power over humnan bhearts is, that
iticeveals the dcepest intèrest aio Godý in
aur saivation ; an-d unieks oui séholars,
sc tlîatwc arc moved by àa like désire ta
Save t-hemi aur teaching wilI fail, ta do
thcrn-god,. wh loir indifference may

resuit in making thern indifferent alsc
and thus hinder theïr salvation. But ii
we art inipelled by the spirit of Chrisi
e-agcrly ta sfrive for their sou/s, We cati
then hoid up this exanipie and exhorta-
tdan af Paul, and urge thean ta show a
like interest in thas great salvatian. And
Jet us now strive ta incite theni ta such a
desire for the salvation ofailiters that thcy
wilI bc wiliiag ta do ail things and
become ail things for the sake ai saving
saine.

STRIVING FOR CnaOvN (2 4 ,2 5 ).-flut
wc 11:tve a reward set before us in addi-
tion ta the jay whirh cornes fromn doing
good. An inheritance (a Pet. i. 4), a
crovn ai glory(z P'et. v. 4), a kingdon
<Luke xxii. 29), and a thione 'Rev. iii.
2 1), wc shall share with the rede-mcd in
thear jay; ive shall also share mt ith the
Redeemer in His giory. But 1)r this
aiso we miust 5f rive : First, ta en.ler the
race (Luke Xii. 24) ; second, ta çaie: the
crowni (v. 24). And thc illustration heree
used shows that wc niust put forth evcry
effort for this aiso. These Grecian wrest-
]ers and racers gave theniscîves wholly
up ta the accoaaplishment of the abject
belore theni; practîsing ail manner oi
scif-deniai, undcrgoing the severcst exer-
cisc, taxing their strength and endurance
ta the ut.nast in arder ta gain a cîawn
"Ilo fading leaves," and the applause of
mien which wauld die as soan as the
next champion should appear. And this
thcy did knawing that but one could gain
the prize and ail others miust fail. WVhat
wander then that the apostie should sa
earnestly exhart us ta Illay aside evcry
weîght and the sin wbich doth s0 casily
beset us and-îun with patience the race
set belte us." Heb. xii. i-i. For we
inay be sure ai the prize if we so mun;
and that prize nlot a corruptible one, but
"incorruptible-and that fadeth not

away."1 Nor shahl the appiause ai that

"great cioud ai witnesses" be the
toughtless cheers ai an indifférent mul-

titude, but the everiasting joy ai those
who have likewise camne up thraugh great
tribulations; af fathers an4 niothers and
pastors and teachers who have Joved and
prayed and iabourcd and watched for us,
or ai brothers and sisters and classmnates.
and friends whom we have won for Christ
and brought into His kingdom.

STRXviNG AGAiNST THE BODY(26, 27).
-Oui enemy> is flot where wc naturally
think hie is. Ollen during the war the
eneiny wouid atake what seemed ta be a
terrific attack on saine point ai aur lites
for the purpase ai draiwing the attention
ai aur officers ta that point, when in fact
the main attack was made in a directly
opposite direction. They haped aur
forces would be drawn away frani their
reai point ai atta'ck, and thus enabie themn
ta win a victary where we were unprc-
pared and unable ta meet them. Sa it
often is* in the cantest for eternai life.
Oui great enemy>, the wiciced one, is
iriser than ail earthiy generals, and we
should nat be ignorant ai his devices.
One ai these devîces by which he aiten
succeeds in overthrawing us, is in mak-
ing us believe that our chief enemy is
outside instcad of ins/de ai us, and ai thas
we are warned in aur lesson to-day.
Paul iras an aid soldier; a veteran, in-
deed, who had met the mighty cr.emy
ai souls a thousand diîne, and ive wili
do weli ta hccd his irords. He says the
stîonghoid ai the cvii anc is in our bodies,
and /le made thefight r/ght there. lie dad
flot fight as anc beating the air. Z. e.,hce did nat waste his strength, toi was it
misdiîected, but knowving whcre the
enexy was, hc says, I buffet nîy body,
abcatang at wath hcavy blows," and "lead

it about as a slave_" We are to ready
ta lay the bk1.nc ai aur sins upon others
or upan aiur surroundings. Our first
parents were far rpeentatives af oui
race, and their =hlde have foiiowed
.losely -in 'thiit steps. Adar's excuse
was, "lThe woann-she gave me of the
tice;"- Eve said, "l-The -serpent beguiled
me-,," and we are always seeicing to. la>'

our sins upon sonie one else. It is true
f that Ilevil communications corrupt good
tmanners," and we are warned flot to go

CC with a multitude ta do cvii," but we
*have the priviiege of chaosing our own
conipany, and wL, miust bear the blame if
wc choase the wrong kind. God;i word
says, IlEvcry onc of us shall give accaunt
ofhimsrdftoGod,>andwe arc ta bejudged
by our o7tn words and our own wotrks and
out of our xvi» hearis. The sccds ai each
mian's sin lie within his own hecart, and
if wc couid root thein ail out ive wouid
be saler My hcart is likç an inipregnable
fortrcss, which can not tie taken frorn
without, hut a few traitors within niay
betray the strongcst fortress inta the
hands af thc encmy. And lie tpators
are therc, and miust be kcpt in chains,
Illed about as slaves," ta do aur bidding.
God says, Ilthe hcart is dccîtful above
ail things, and desperatcly wiclccd>
1'hese cvii desires, passions, and appe-
tites must be "1crushed wvith heavy blows "
and kept under, or thcy will betray and
ov,-.elrow us. And let us remeniber this
wvarfare is a personal anc. Paul says: I
so run-I fight-I buffet niy body.
No one Irise an do n9~ftghling orzwin thet
crown ifor nie. If cvcry ocher scholar in
the class is temperate, that wvill tnt save
ine frorn the curse ai drink; if every
other one is a Christian, I may be iost;
if every ather wins a crown, I may be
overcome; and I certainly wiIl be uniess
I also run and fighit, and watcli andI pray.
But I must remember that thotigh the
battie is a personal ane, 1 can not and
need flot flght alonc. There is One who
will stand with me in the tire af tanipta-
tion and affliction so 1 shall flot bc
burned; One who wiil go with me
through the waters and bear me up ; One
who will stand by may side ini the day of
battie and give me strength-if 1- desire
andask and expee hün to do so. le wrio
said, IlLa, I amn with you ail the dans
ever tinta the end," aiso said, IlWithout
me eye can do nothing," and He it was
upan whoin Paul depended when he sai
I can do ail things through Christ

which strengthcneth me," But I mnust
enter the race for myseif, and be willing
ta deny self, and bcnd every effort ta
overcone the eneniy within nie. I
miust work as if everything depends upon
miyself and 1 must pray &, if evczything
depends upon Christ." For every obe
who dme this there awaits a crown of
righteousness, a crown o! glory, a crown
af lufe.

-We shotald act with as mnuch energy
as those who expc>ct everything for theni-
selves; anid wc shouid pray with as much
earnestness as those who. exq>ect every-
thing [ronm God.

-Fw wonicn have better deserved
the titie af heroine than Mrs. Snith,
widow of the ban d-master of the Ninety-
fourth Britishi Regament. During the
war in the Transvaal, she and hcer littie
daughter, who is but thre years of age,
werc with the regiment, and they wcrc
prescrit at the battie of Brunter's Spruite
whcre Band-naaster Sinith was shot dcad,
wbilst both niother and daughtcr werc
wounded. Met werc faliing on ail sides
froni the enenîy's bullets, and the ciîcum-
stances w.!rc such as ta appal any woman.
But Mis. Smith dispiaycd a truly hcroic
spirit. Men -were dovtn in ail directions,
saine badly wounded and saime dcad.
Lcaving the dcad body ai hier husband,
and whispering a word of coiaiot ta lier
woundcd child, she set ta work ta reieve
the wounded. She brought then water
ta drink, and tore up her skirts ta supply
bandages for their wounds. Long after
the din af battie had ceascd, this brave
woman maved about among the wound-
cd, casing the pangs tii the-dying and Te-
lieving the sufferinbs ai thosc whose
injuries were nat miortai. The new
aider of St. Catherine is ta be conferrcd
upon ber, but she ought -ta receive
sartie morc substaratial mark af, appr~oba-
i on.
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CONGRE GAT10NALISMl AND)
IJNITY.

In the closing part of our Chair-
nan's addrcss ldst June, occur these
words : IlThere hiave been those
who have flippantly spoken of Con-
gregationalism as a rope of sand.
There is truth in this. It is a rope
of sand, every grain of wv1ich
sbould be magnetized by divine
grac.r, and then byits otvn inherent
prop'Ïrty a!ihere to every other."

There are then rapes of sand and
ropes of sand, one of which Congre-
gationalismn is, the other of which
it is nat. Which are we?

Scientists confidently assert the
existence of atams from wvhich
matter, as presented ta us, is form-
ed. Each atom bas its own distinct
property, shall we say individuality,
with its Atarnic pales. Isolated
they neyer would or cauld have
formed such nebuk.e, but somehow
or other they carne together,

"Toward the centre set the starry tides
And eddied into prns, that wheelîng
Cast the plancts,"

And the Casmas, with its might
and bcauty, became a reality. Star
with star, system with system, eachi
on their own predcstined way forrn
the grcat universe af the Creation
of God.

The individual Christian-to use
the illustration-is an atom, but bis
individual praperty drawvs him inta
relatian %vith a neighbouring atom
-there are atomic affinities, in plain
words. Christians within reacli of
each ather, must be drawn together
far sympatby and for work.

Let us tarry a moment upon that
thaugbt afi:. An tcc.sia or
congregatian is an assembly, there
may be a hocthes)i ecclesia, a con-
gregation for formulating rules for,
and exercising in, athletic games.
There are ecclesia for commercial
purpascs. Nihilism has its congre-
gations. Manifestly then the mere
fact of independent arganizatian
does not constitute the essential of
Christian Congregationalism. There
is Chri5tian Congregationalism, and
that very adjective defines its char-
acter. There can be na Christian-
ity without Christ, and we cati have
no Christ, save as wve flnd Him 'in
the Scriptures. Now Christ is flot
the Christ of Isolation, read i Cor.
xii; Eph. ii. :19-22; therefore there
are Christian affiihitics, and we dlaim
for legitimate Congrcgationalism,
that it alone of ail chtirch systems
prescrits the fewest hind rances ta
thase affiinities for spontaneaus
manifestation. From these affinities

acting we. derive the Churcb, ndt
from an externat mould or band.
In other wvords the life of Christ in
the individual heart mnust bc and
tv*I1 bc the anc attractive powver,
and we wreck aur faith aud polity
as we depar+ ftam this fundamnental.

From Toronto ta biontreal along
the wire, the clcctric pulsations run,
and every !r's;trumcnt on the route
responds to the touchi of the uper-
ator's finger Iany whlere between
lct a platinurn tbrcad touch the
wirc and lead ta the ground, the
connection is broken, thie instru-
ments cease ta respond. It is
passile !z''br individuals and churches
t-, break the circuit and ta bear the
respansibility of bringing discord in
arnong brethren. We would add
these ta aur practical suggestion in
a former editorial as ta aur denomi-
national necd. Let us cultivate
habits of seif-examination, grnd seek,
thercfrom a more earnest, thorough
E'%angelical life, fre as far- as mF,.Y
be froin earthly tricks and ways;
a life manifcstly in the heavenlies
even wvhilst its duties and its way is
along the pilgrim path of eartb.
Let us jealously guard aur pulpits
anîd church rules. We shall then
surcly arrive at Congregational
unity by Cangregational lufe.

WH-AT do aur readers think of a
distraint for tithes that took place
jast montb at or near Sevenoaks in
England ? The amount of tithe
clairncd tvas 22/. 3s. 7(1., and the cx-
penses af the distraint came ta ii.
2$,. 8d., more than flfty per cent. of
the dlaim. Let us be tbankful that
the battle of State-Churchism bas
been fought and won in this coun-
try, or we know not what atrocities

mig ht have been perpetrated here.
AIl honour ta the noble mnen, mast
of tbem now at rest, Wvho fought
that battie.

TIIE death of Rev. Lachlan Tay-
lor wviIl be rnourned by more than
those in his immediate ecclesiastical
circle. If he tvas a Methodist and
loyal ta bis Churcli, he wvas a Christ-
ian, large-hearted and broad-souled.
Fev were the churches that, during
bis long residence in Tronto did
neot experience his rcadiness ta help
-his heartiness in hclping. Genial,
humorous, eloquent, -lie wvas always.
wvelcome wherever he spoke. Lately
he bas been afflicted with blindness,
but that did not prevcnt bis cantin-
uing in wvork-lecturing-for wvhich
he had great aptitude. In the midst
of bis labours hie bas been callcd ta
rest. We shall reverence his me-
mary as that of a good, true, Chris-
tian mari.

WHILE we are suffering from ex-
cessive drought on tîtis sîde the At-
lantic, and, as a result, great fears
are entertained for root crops and
stock, in England the trouble is
again the unceasing fail of rain.
Contrary ta hast Juhy the weather
there this year tvas of the finest, and
raised high hopes of a somcewhat
compensating harvest, but harvest
time bas braught wet-nothing but
tvet, and many of the farmers are
feeling as if this, the sixth or sev-
enth year of bad harvests, is the
final ounce that breaks the camel's
back. Wc thave no doubt that the
resuit will be a great influx of the
agricultural class ita this colintry.
Some will doubtless settle in our

great North-west. What are wve do-
ing ta follow tbcm there? Mare
and maie is the burden laid upon us
ta be up and dloirig.

A 'MONTIJ before thec meeting of
the Congregational Union of Eng-
land and Wales ta celebrate its ju-
bilce, aur Methodist brethrcn are
hiolding wh'at they term-shall we
be forgi% en if we say, somewhat
grandiloquently - an "Ecuménical
Council." Hawever, "what's in a
name," &c., and if it expresses their
ideas tve suppose that we have no
riglit ta find fa-ult. 'he idea is ta
get together representlttives from the
variaus Methodist bodies throughout
the world, Episcopal, Congregational
and Presbyterian; Cahvinistic and
Armenian, and ail the varying
shades of doctrine and arder, ta
confer together on matters %vhich
muttualhy concern them, ta devise
such means for prasecuting borne
and foreign wvork as will resuit in
the grcatest economy and efficiency;
ta prornate fraternity, "Ita increase
the moral and evangelical power of
a commori Metbodisni, and ta secure
the more speedy conversion af the
wvorId."' A good idea, if it can be
worked, and one from which, ve.
hope great practical results ivilh
follow. There cannot fail ta bc a
broadening of sympathy and affec-
tion, and a more toherant attitude
towards cach ather. The Council
may, it is thought, resuit in the union
af some of the branches of the
great Methodist family: if it does,
it wvîll have accomplished a good
work, and wvill be amply repaid
for the great labour and expense of
thîis gathering. WVe shial pub1î';h
some report of the meetings, and say
a word or two an them in aur next.

MURDER and suicide! What a
terrible epidemic ofithese crimes ap.-
pears ta prevail. Scarcehy a morn-
ing, as wve open aur daily piaper, but
sanie fresh horror is recorded. \Vhat
is the cause ? Can wve in any wayr
accaunt for it ? Is aur unequalled
systemn of public education. and aur
Sunday-school tvork, a failure? is
here a grawing rejection af the

dlaims ai God and truth ? XVe think
not. Bad as the state ai saciety is
in some respects, wve believe that it
is steadily improving. May it not
be that the vcry publicity given ta
these crimes tends ta theirgrovtbP
thata diseased bankering after being
tahked- about is the cause. If wve
judge from the letters left by sorne
suicides, and the tahk af some mur-
derers, this is flot wvithout efftct. But
there arc two other causes wvhich
certainly contribute largchy ta the
result. There is the habit of car-
rying wveapons, a practice which,
notwvitbstanding the enactment
against it, does unqucstionably pre-
vail. Revolvers and knives an the
pcrson, loaded guns in houses, are
the ready instruments of ungaverned
passion,-and niany a death bas ariscn
from the fatal facility af instru-
ments. But there is a yet more
deadly factor in this horriblq ..work
-,vhiskey. Maddened by d rink,
muen rush ta their otvn deatb, or slay
any against wborn their drunken fury
is dirccted. We féel safe in saying
that three-fourths ai the murders
and suicides af the past twelve
months would nlot bave taken place
but, for drink. Wbat is aur duty
then? Plainly this, tado ailin auri
power tu drive the drink away from

the people. The profeb3ing Christian
peciplc have it in their power ta put
a stop ta this traffic, and if it is
continued it is upon theim the res-
pansibility rests. Let cvery ane ask
hnself. Ain I preparcd ta accept

xny share ai the rcspouisibility af
onie murqcr thrauglh drink ? If.4 arn
not, my d uty is cîar.

TUE following extract froin the
.Xonconforinist, intcreîting in itself,
bas a lesson for us. Our cousus has
just been published, and as Congre-
gationahists We must ask ourselves if
we are fulfilhlng aur responsibility as
represented by the increase in aur
population :

The London Congregational Union
bas issued an alîpeal setting forth " the
rcsponsibility of Congtcgationalists," as
gathcred from the figures furnishcd by
the preliminary report of the census
taken ini April Iast. The population of
Greater London, wbich corresponds %% ith
the Metropolitan Police area, and is the
field crivered by the operat ions of this
Union, is flOw 4,764,312 ; Of these 3,8 '.,
571 reside within the inner ring knowix
as Smaller London. These figures -hovi
an increase in ton years af 878,61i inl
the larger and 560,311 ini the sin-zier
district. IlTo nicet the wvants of thîs t.ew
population," say the Conînîittee, - Caîit
gregationalists should have provided re-
ligieus accommodation during the last
ten years for 63,703 persons, or sanie 7o
chapels holding 900 cach;j that is one-
eightb of the entire accommodation re-
quired by the new population. Wvhat
they have actually donc will be seen
from, what follows. In Inner London
7,500 additional sittings have been pro-
vided ; in Outer Ring 8,885; in aIl for
Grcater London 16,385 during the hast
ic years. In 14 districts, with an aggre-
gate increase of 646,60!, the accommo-
dation provided lias only been 17,265,
orhlittle more than one-third wvhat it ought
ta have ibeen-viz., 48,128. Iu i o dis-
tricts, represcn:ing an increase of 252,.
908, no provision bas been made by
Congrcgationalists. In four districts,
whcrc the increase bas been 6o,149,
Congregational accommodation bas de-
crcaed to the extent of r,8oo. The
foregoing facts relate only ta districts ia
which the increase of population bas
been more than 10,000 during the de-
cade. The incrcase in the districts north
af the Thames bas been 262,425, or
about 12 per cent. ; the increase south
of the Thames, 297.886, or nearhY 31
per cent. The perccntage of increase in
districts south of the Thanies has, there.
fore, been nearly thrce druies al; great as
for North London. The increased ac-
conmmodation provided by Congrega.
tionalists bas been only at the rate ofi Y4<
per cent for Souith Lon don, and a little
over 3 per cent. in the North."

THE CONGREGATIONAL COL-
LEGE 0F Bl. N. A.

To Mhe EdItor û] the Can-adian Indepbcnden1.
DEAR SiR,-Allawv me now ta lay be-

fore the churches a serie% of thoughts in
reference ta aur Colltge. Having taken
pains ta acquaint, myscîf tharaughly wîth
the facs, I will seek ta be guided by
theim in the discussion et fundamental
principles, and as in reference ta aur
missions, so in regard to the College wiJl
strenuously avoid all personalities.
Should I unîntcntionally mis-state any
fact, the Çollege authorities will do me
a personal favour by putting me right

First af - !9 me endeavour ta destroy
an imprmsion, ssili snmewhat prevalent
in the Wéest, in reference ta the renioval
of thr; Coilege from, Toronto te Mouitreal
This event ariginated neither ini. dissatis-
faction with the management ai the To-
rant 3 friends, -who had long and faith-



fuily had the Institution in charge, no
in a prefèrence for the city cf Montrea
over that of Toronto. The plan did ne
originate in Montreal, n ' r with any on'
connect.d la that city. The change o
place was ptircly incidental, occasione<
'by the resolvec te sccure, if possible,
University affiliation and the benefit.
-which would thereby accrife. No'suct
affiliation with the lipper Canada Uni
-versiiy was possible. Queen's of1èrec
advantagecus ternis, but Kingston wa~
net con sidered suitable as a place. Mc
Gil was undenaminational, and preparec
te grant the deired affiliation. Arrange
'ients w<ert consequently made with Mc-
Gll, and the removal of the College te
Montrent thus becante a necessity.

It should also be generally known,
that through the use cf bursaries held by
friends of the College, in Montreal, the
students who have attended the Uni-versity have received their education
without .oeting the College one cent.For titis important benelit the College le
largely indebted te Dr. Cornish, who has
looked after this 'matter with unfailing
promptitude.

The present scheme, by which the
University» and the Theologicar courses
have been miade, ln some measure, ta
syxichronize, was fromn the flrst regarded
as cxii> tentative. The original plan, re-
linquished.even for a time with extreme
réluctance, and that only lin consequence
of ani inadequatu incoitte, nas, that every
student aduiitted to the full course
should complote hi% curriculum at ont
of the Uîi'ersities befi>re conîmencing
'bis Theoloical studics.

,As provisi~on ivai miade for the ad-
miieoni cf stîîdents to the Theelogical
,course, without a previaus. .University
training-it is still, lin n'y opinion, matter
of regret that the original plan was flot
at once adopted. We migbt have had
fewer studexits in tht full course, but
-their education irould have been more
thorough both in the Arts and in

It is surely ntedtess at the present day
te say a wordin défoncé of. a Uniyersity
training for our I;inistry.* Tiiose who,

l ot had.thieoýppotuînitý ofeobtaln-!
ing it, especially those who, ha'Je .sought'
ta renuedy the defect by sevexM anïdpro-
longed private apicaçien, .wfll as-ý
suredly be the last ta say a wôrd ftgaiis1t
it' Tht possible fact, that. somé, may
have enjoyed tht privilege,,without- re-
.tainixig much more te Jàin4ifétthetr
superior advantages than. tfer
'their names, cannot be cnuJ.ieffl mi
thoughtful pe-son as aý

Scholarshi),. we aIl kila t
mralte a rainister, yet 1, ni(e
vorthy cf the haine woul&w-ii nli'y't
vithout it. Human cuftùr. 'h
truc or broad, will' nèveâ1"àce-A
'but a preàcher with cuIt willéit **
controversy, be more. ce
fluential.

The grand drawback *turjw
mien bas generally eniS;:
quate preparati6ri for t1wgnýTnàemty.
and this, la connection 1wltheï '
traction occasicned by ;iàiàé''n
the Theological classes .duringi thi»
two sessions in McGUI, bas made theire
entire course severe, ungàatisfactory, antd
in sterling resulIts, côrmpa'raiv-ely barreni.

lI my next 'lettér 1 w'ill consider, at
some length, the practical working cf tht
present schemne of study.

Yours truly, -

MNASON.

igewt of the' urcheb..
W1NNIPEG.-The Building Committe,

jhave been-comnpe.lled,, owing, ta the skai-
icity cft labour, te postpone building utili
muet sýritg., Thé building «Ibôoxa" in
the cityý continues, and %every ýcontracteribh# miore work th"-, h. can -finish, this
scasen. The.conzittee wlM begInth
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r work early la the spring. They have now Thec my heart ;' but tht volce said,
i nearly $8,ooo, and hope te, increabe this 'Now or never,' anid 1 believe if I had
t arnount considerably before spring. Tht net regarded ld been danined te etcrn-
- %ite secured is one of the very beat in tht ity. When it said 'Now or neyer,'f city, and would sell réadily for $8,ooa the dlock had struck eight cf the

Ito-day. It was bought last December for twelve ,for thtd dingyear. The voict
L $r,85o. This straw shows how tht real ccntinued 'Sette it before the year
iestate wind je blowing in this city. The dits.' It arzemred as if God put bis
iwork in tht SundLy-school and churcb hand on the old clock, for it seetned so
Ie full of hope and promise. There art long before it flnishcd strilcing. 1

Itowns and chies being bult up along tht cried, IWhat -;hall 1 do?' TI.e vaice
s C. P. R. which xiced Congregational said, 'c,'and. 1 sa<ia Now V and I

*churches. The fields are whitc. Wbere %%as happy, for tht detd %<vas dont.
Iare the harvesters ? There le no botter The twe ncws had been united. But
-mission field in tht world than this great one asks, \Vere %'<ou converted litre ?
*North-West. No, I w<as flot sitisfied to stol) here.

1 hieard a sc-rnion vii sanctification,
A WONDERFUIJ EXPERIENCE. and I hadn!t bten converted thret dlays

On Mnda, Au. i Rev Thmasuntil r was in trouble about sanctifica-On Mnda, Au. t Rev Thmastien. I found things in îny soul net
*Harrison, the yeung evangeliat, whost Chrlstly. In my expérienuce it was
labours have been sa signally biessed lkeongamsttt'vdbtwn
cf God, gave an accaunt cf bis own ré- li goin int th tsmo ie ivid fet îkeon
lgicus experience at the Loveland, gemgwt heid efr hsi
Ohio, Camp l'<!eting, which 18 reported waB g th dtht dun. ear thussit
in the Cincinnati Gazette as follows: but oneuty i duy, dlf. I e r i
f"lSorne say it isecither elect ricity, pi il.Teesabte vyta

fire af émotion, or magnetismn tha dutyl. hr' abte wyta
causes sinners ta cerne to .J::u:. It ato.Igtit asae0 epr

is nne f ties; %u ae 8vedby tio. Imuet quit bothering about
is nne f thse;'<vuby y commission. I liad na powver thon.

grace through faith. If there lei y They didn't say I electrified people
thing 'Il fuel te praîse God for In then. 1 got desperate. 1 read-read.
heaven, it w<ili bc two thing,, pungent That a ods a si et u
conviction and powerful conversion,.ht a od8 a su et u

My xpriecebefore conversion wa htwas not far enough, and I said,
My exeriece '<'as My Gc>d, why cant I have lt-I will

like niany athers-was like a niorning have it or dit 1'P I loft the academv
without a cloud, nothing ta make me on Saudyt on ndwttte
unhappy, always happy, save one~ matuay ait nonbl and ett htm
thing, a la iging for something 1 didmutanihmy ibeadHm
noct have-a heart-ache for God. I al.isidt t nes'e ed
continued ta increase. God cael ncw; ache or break. Inm geirg te

c'e"have I - on ewetewttwo voices ta me, by a fearful sttoI'n gei,* owlng ted I esle Nt
and my mother's prayer, and by these Gon. how o long id I pray? Note
Ht held me ta the smile ai His mercy. an huro t e n m £Iutent five-h
When I left honme la Boston te go t on wefrdm and t hal eh've t meug t
Nova Scotia 7. had no clouds. I said, me-ftiredamy, and itnueye teon mend
Now for a good tinte, but. God sent a tar the dayiads I sout the paes i
storm. But while there a telegramn ctaed It hers ?fo heir places
came. I couldn't set a ray of li ut ddIrs ee o edl
froin abave. Thétel rani was ight Hebrews -bat therwa §.omething e

three ordsbuit it roéfQ ~~wne'*~%~n'ffI
-nature, "Frddi : .sàààace. cf faith-'for work. HowI

Ë4Çh arfd'ra.iz did, I.geýi it ? I we<-nt home for adown ta th<rbririkof*'lidr ..- _ring hal1Athwass~r~'t aried'Wek'8 vaation, and while there wentmeýthaU i cwaeE y 'tri g cit. dâkWo Long Plain te visit a class- t
mcter.tu d the ke- of thé, dooritnd mtat hnIgtteeh amot'e forne. Se hldo t G formid me that he had advertised me a

Shepraedbar ;e myring aý fobr éihtL miles around ; that I'd hald
ter ayd c r Go<sae.ny reviQ~ services in the church the nextn
Tien it.seemned my hea'touldbi&. d day4Isi,' o' ayhn bu
Ont day she tarried longer and prayed' rè4 *orc. What do yeu méan ?
more. She says now .she prays for, but we' rayabout it.' We went toi
me all the tume, and is'witliu me every the~ ', urch; had chu rch at 3 P.mn.;
day in prayer. 1Ilove uny mother more bouse full, and we had agood time.

,thn if, ndthrougltir oe n bëef ainounced for evening, but
care I blassamned itt righteousness, befàè evening my friend saîd he

.and 1 pray for ber every setrice. How yWaned, te pray, and I said, 4Sa do 1;
aeled me, oughtn't- I télv ber, (n4 1 te the roora. E o, les go te

very.tinte I see other,,ycung, mengo- tht grpve;. sa we '<ent inta the grave, ian
ig7 to ruin, 1 thank Gog2 fo-riny, mother. tht show, ,the 28tb of December, and

have wdn -8,c-oo soula for her craWa. .prayed forbhalf an hou-, and we got warn dl
want ber ta, have thtê brightest crowi -- wl oihut and withn-andh sai n

.~~~~II.~~~ glr. ntti aysepryd outhing that brought me to, have that b
iore. 1 went te school, but. couldn't îo.ïei cf~ God which bas nat toit s
jta lestofi. I coulda't salve a pro- m. tatî a.Wenh.aaeh
émii. I was tiyixig t.- solve-another said,. omethiing that stirtled me; he said sl

~cbem:<Wat ha itprfit a mnax 'HaMr, we art going ta have a grcat pblegin th t rd.ad let pro Ï&l' eival to..night.' ' Why, '<hat do you S
~Wen papers, criticise, ISay, as. ,en~H 'pae hermradt

,dM.,eNehemiah, « I'm doing aý great , iti coxning to-niglit, and 1 know %t' p
mOrk, anýd 1. canIt corne dewn."'Thàt: said he.« Ive asked God, and I believe Z~
dalm mother prayed was a ýday cf it.' We went ta tht church in tht

onicon, an redt o e eexig. I weht ta the pulpit full ti
hélp ; that if he did'nt lift tht burden -n't jefi ofor I'd just reve tht .n f
I'd -dit. I was powerfully convicted as. rnc amh he 1er g ai f
and ýonverted. I waa savedthrough ta sung,that: gr3xnd old hymn, 'O0 for aa
and- throug-h and through. It was thàuiaid ton:;ùes te sing,' but as I at- a
ii o'clock '<<hen I started formry bhorne, temptèi1 tÔ readâi I found I could not, for ti
and' tht storrn was, feai-ul,. but-the tlIeybegaMtbsoband I grent to.oneto ti
atorn 'witiiin me was more fearful.. 1 get himi ta stop, but he cried tht mrnàe. I ix
went downbyrthecêhurcbi ;.1 heard:'rn triéd ut aÉaîn, but ethers crii.d. 'Itried te tl
inother singing,ï'and I11ongedl to be at ;_phei , sai thr' 't n emn
lier'.klnee, longed te be by-hor--ie 1 6raY collection. I didrt ask then 'r
làid M'"y"ha&ndon' tht laràp-post in *that wWa'hey:were,uig ab~out, but .w4nted ci
slo*:-stormn es that December nigbt h ent r uel ft-e utc 'r

1 hed a oltea'ûdbly ~>'triedài; but thtyild a se I gave tl
giveme hy ear,~ nd sar, £I w l>,'rèading thieymjn. Then I began'te n
whenI ge' hoo, fr I~I freso er& uure: why. they, weré crying, adhyt

jusiet:.me get -homie, "th"on'11li'g- f1,-4!pY Wutéd siaOl Th'Pser

was taken unawares, and like the Presby-
tcrian niinister in Indianapolis said, 'This
rcvival is forced uvon us.' It was the
brcaking out of a mighty revival. Forty-
two found God that nigbt, and i'istead cf
g oing home in one wcek, I've flot been
home since. I held on there for twenty-

nine nights. I've only bccn home since
to kiss my mother. How have I been
so successful? 1 aslced God and be-
Iieved Hxm. God is coming to Cincin-
nati this IVinter. O my brethren, ask
God and believe. Don't you say you
think there will be a revival-say you
know thiere wilI. Be uncomipromising
in your faith. If you will k now the
secret of success, ask God and believe
Him." .

LITERARY NOTES.

The Century Company (late Scribners)
have issued a Ilwords only " édition of Dr.
C. S. Robinson's Il<Spiritual Songs for the
Sunday Schoal." WVe expressed ourselves
very favourably towards the bookc on its
first appearance. It has grown upon us,
and a longer acquaintance with it has
deepencd the conviction that it is ont of
the best, if flot the very best, collection of
Sunday School hymne we have ever seen.
As rnight be cxpected in any book, therc
are somne hymnes we do flot care for in the
connection, we do not think suitable for
the young, but they are few, tht flaws are
few, the excelleniIs art many, and
schools looking out for a new book will do
well ta, try this. Price $20.oo by the
hundred. Single sample copies, 55 cents.

TiM PREACUER1 AND HOMZLSTIC MONT11-
Lv for September contains the first of
the lectures by Dr. joseph Parker, of
London, ini reply ta Ingersoll's lectures,
1What must I do ta be saved," which we

noticed last week, and are glad to se re-
printed. Wc have also, in this number of
he HotKLETZC MONTHLY, a powcrful dis-
:ourse, by Dr. R. S. Storrs, ýon the IIJoy. 19
ulacess of a Canadian Lufe." Dr. Starrs
s, beyond dispute, in many very important
espects, the foremost pulpit oratot,.in
Im~erca 'Then we have a tirnety1'1dis-
~ourse, by Dr4.ýPcmà,ea Rliu

)r. Crosby contiiiues his,1abe~Apers, on
,Light on Important Texti." Spb %rgeoî)s
1 Lectures ta my Students " &re aiea con-
inued. Every theological studeneiu the
and ïhould read these lectures cf Sjur.
;eon.. They will guardhim -against many

grievous error. The denartmnents,
1Preachers Exchagg Viev;s, "ISer-
îonic Criticismn,"a "Afrouxd the editor's
~able,"~ etc., are instructive reading, ce-
ecially ta the clergy. Subscriptian price
2.5o pur year, 25 cents single copy. 1. K
~unk & Ca., ro and x2 Dey Street, NewTork.

'HE PRESS ON THE WOMAN
QUESTION.

'Wherx the ballot la coxwerrec upon
hat half cf the population of the
Jnited States ta whom it is ncw
enied,it: will represeont a polit*ical and

rxoral force that will do siiuch towards
reaking Up a number of political,
ocial and moral evils that are now
he bane of Society. Womnen 'aeing
ubject ta the laws and compelled ta
ay taxes, it is only just that they
hould be allowed a voice in niaking
hiose laws, and lin regulating the ex-
enses of the government.-Albany
~Vening 27me.
The numbers cf those v4io luelieve

hat the elective franchise lielongs to
ionen, as a right, is increasing much
tster than the numbers cf those who
re disposed to allow women to vote
s a matter of courtesy-faster, indeed,
ian those who sincerely believe that
ie votes cf Women will werk refcrmi
i eur political methodo. On this line
et advocatès cf Womian Suffrage
xust, fighit if they would win. Tht
joral' features cf the queéstion, the
thicà cf-~the1'nàtter, ndtitSenti-
îentality of it aIl- , wil taire care cf'
îemselves. Let this country lie
&ade 1toeë - tliat'ith right ta vote per.
inis to, womeîn, anid the rest 'iii lie

;D tough.
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MISSION NOTES.

(From i/te ilissionary Ifcra/d.)

-The attitude of any local church to-
~vards the grcat religiotis mnovements of
the day wvill bie dcîernuincd very largcly
Ibv its minister. It lias becn truly said
tlîat Il there is not a pristor in the land
who has any real stuff in 1dmi but can
niake a miissionary body of thc churcli
he serves."

-The lavourso far shion our brcthren
on thc way to Central Africa by the
Kings of Bailunda and Bihe, as record-
cd aniong the letters, should call forth
oui dccpcst gratitude. Whilc we would
flot put our trust in princes, and arc
prepared to hear reports of gteat flckle-
ness on the part of these African rulers,
we may w-cIl be encouragcd by the re-
ception they have offered the missionaries
Nyhoin they recognize as flot like the
Portuguese padres, because, among other
teasons, thcy "ldo flot use or give away
any agutardenl'e."

-Our missionaries in Central Turkey
are in reril among false brethren. The
clement clainîing to be Protestants, yet
restive under the strict though Scriptural
discipline of our mission churches.
would give littie trouble, were it flot
petted and made active by the support of
ecclesiastics of ritualistic tendencies front
England, with their lavish promises of
pecuniary aid. The wrong is a flagrant
one. If their action be flot of the
nature of schismn fromn which the ritual
ut these ecclesiastics requires them to
pray the Good Lord to deliver them,
then we know flot what schisin is.

story rcached the Fiji Islands, and with-
ini the month bias corne back in an
Associated Press despatcb made up from
a Fiji neiwspapcr, affinnng flint a
t/zousand natives were killed. The pen
of the writur was far more dcadly than
tlic club of the savage, slaying more than
thrce to ais one. When our missionaries
are listenied to by thc natives of thesc
islands these wars will cerise, as in the
instance Mr. Taylor mentions.

- T"eForeiganMùisionarygivesa good
answer to thu question which is somte-
times raised as to show it happens that
*.he contributions through Woman's
Sccieties often excced the regular annual
collections in the chnirches. It suggests
annual thatmanyof the men who hearthe
appeal froin the pulpit drop into the
collection box the buose change at band,
and tbînk no more of the matter. But
their wvives join a society and subscribe
one, two, or five dollars at the outset
and then, as interest increases tbrougb
the montbly meetings, tbey add smaller
sums, whichi in the end amount to a
good dent. The children, also, in their
bands, though giving little at a time,
give ofien, and the sum, of the yearly
offerings of the little cinés flot seldomn
exceedsthe pittance given by their fathers.
WVe feair it is true in churches of ail
denominations that coniparativcly few of
the men give more than a passing
thought to the great work of missions.
They are scldom or neyer at missionary
meetings whcre the theine is presented.
They knov next tu nothing of the %vuk
carried on, of its ý.%stness or its success.
And they give little, because thcy know
little of what tbey arc called to give for.
Is not here a suggestion to pastors as to

-The perils attendi ng the commence their pulpit ministrations ?
ment of niissionarl operations in Africa
are b>' no means conflned to white men. -A dehgbîtful meeting was beld in Pil-
The sad intelligence hias been received grim Hall, Boston, on Vednesday, August
by the Amnenîcan Missionar>' Association 3, at which greerzngs and faretçefls iwere
that Rev. K. M. Kemp, a young col- .ca isoaiswowr
oured clergy man front the South, a re- given to severliisoaiswowr
cent graduate of Lincoln University, about toleave forthe foreign field:.Rev. W.
wbo joined the Mendi Mission Iast H. Gulick and wife, returning'to Spain
April, and was stationed at Good Hope, witb Miss Susan F. Richards, of Auburn-
bas fallen in death. But flot the less dale, who joins the Spanish Mission;
because of the jierils involved in pro- Rcv. Robert Thomson, son of Rev. Dr.
claiîning it does Africa need the gospel, Trhomson, the agent at Constantinople of
and heroic men, both white and black, thc British and Foreign Bible Society',
wilI be ready, we doubt not, to face the wbo joins the European Turkey Mission;
dangers. Miss Charlotte L. Turner and Miss Lottie

-On the last Prize Lists of the Uni- Manross, w-ho go as teachers for the
versity' of Glasgow the names wbichi ap- Kohala school at the Hawaiian Islands;
pear most frequenl>' in the departmnents Miss Susan Webb, rcturning to the
uf mathematîcs, engineering, and natural Dakota Mission: Rev. Martin L. Stimp-
pnilosupîy are thoseuof iapafese students. son and wife, and Miss M1%. A. Holbrook,
T'vo of these young men carnied off four M. D., going to north China; and Dr.
prizes eacb, and another, thice. Sir and Mrs. Francis O. Nichols, dcsignated
William 1Tbompson, in prescnting tlîe to the West Central African Mission, at
prizes, referred to tbehigbmerits of these Bihe. Begides these persons who werc
ifirc Japanese st-' -,aving that they present, special remembrance was liad
excelled flot on!>' in writtern pàp-'rs: but 0f Rev. IV- P. Sprague and Mrs. Mary
also ver>' remarkably in viva-voce ex- P Ament, who are returning to North
aminations, showýing a wvonderful appre- China, aîi Rev. and Mrs. I. J. Atwood.
ciation of evcrything that was said, and a Messrs. Stimison ..r:d Atwood are the
remarkable power of expressing their ideas first of the North China Band at Oberlin,
clearly in English. The fact that young to start for their field of labour, hoping
men from thîs Empire so recentl>' open- after their arrivai to enter upon work in
cd to the world are taking the first prize the province of Shansi, and to be folluwed
in thc foremost universities, is suggestive sonb enocmnsfo berlin,
as to the cquality of the japanese mind, alreadylcdgcd to this undertaking. In
and the kind of work and workcrs need- connection wîtb prayers and songs, brief
cd in that land. addresses werc made b>' the departing

Co missionaries, as well as b>' Rev. NIr.
-The efforts of ntrmissionaries topre- Tyler, of Natal, Rev. Mr. P>ark, of Bom-

vent the cruel warfarcs to which the bay, and Hon. Chester Ilolcomb, the
natives uf the Gilbert Islands arc sadly latter of whomn, though flot now enrollcd
prone, are incidentally mentioned in thc on our list of missionaries, is yet duing
letter fromi Mr. Taylor on another page. 1 efficient semice to ail Christian mîissions
It is sîngular that wvhile out bretbrcn are jin China ivhife acting ab Secretar>' of the
so carnest>' engaged in prcventing these U: S. Legation. The pleas made by the
conflicts, sometimes failing, the stor>' missionaries for their several flelds w-cie
started neari>' a year ago b>' sumne pro- vury impircssbii, and Mr. Holcomb, àay.
fligate traders at Tapiteuca, that thc ing flot hing upon publie afTairs, muade a
natives wcre instigated- to flght b>' the thrilling statemnent as to Cbina's iîeed of
issionaries, shoîîld bc travelling around Ithe gospel. We w.-sh that an>' persons

the %vorld, appearing here and tliere in who bave imagîned that these so-callcd
new fornîs. This sIander will probably Farewell Meetings are for :sighs and
lie made to do dut>' for somne time tci tears could bave sharcd in the cheer and
corne. Having bad its day bere ýthe inspiration of thib.,crvir-c at Pilgrinî Hall.

GENERAI, REIYTIOUS NOTES.
-Mr. Spurgeon prefers tlic old New

Testament to ilie Revision, which, hie
thinks, is a valuable addition to our ver-
sions, but ivill need further revision. In
bis opinion the New Testament company
Ilare strong in Greek, but weak in Eng-
lish."

-It is reported that there are i
Great Britain 355 BaPtist preacllcis who
were trained in Mr. Spurgeon's Pastors'
College. During the last twenty-five
years, 43,336 persons werc rceivecl by
baptismn into churches whosc pastors
came fr 'ni this college.

-The laie Wcsleyan Conference gave
official, sanction for 320 new chapels and
enlargemients, at an estimiated total out-
lay Of £26o,ooo, affording additional ac-
comimodation for 20,000 persons. But
isn't the average rate of $65' a sitting
rather high for building chapels in the
old country?

-A new fanatical sect lias arisen near
Chicago, called Overcomers. They claira
to work miracles, and believe in the sal-
vation of al, even of the devil. They
are described as a Ilcomplete jumble of
fanaticisnm, Irvingism, modern perfection-
ism, and deluded ignorance "-probably,
mainly, the latter.

-The Catholic Telegraph says there
are now less than 7,000,000 members of
the Roman Catbolic Church in this
country, whereas, if she had retained ail
hier children, àhe would have had fromt
20,000,000 to 25,000,000 members. It
attributes the loss to the influence of the
public schools.

-Under the title of a "lQuaker Con-
quest," Miss Frances E. Willard, in the
Boston A dverti.ier of Aug. 19, describes
in a graphic way, the wunderful change
%' hich bas been wrought among the fierce
Modocs of the lava beds by the efforts of
a Quaker preacher and tcacher, and paT
ticularly çf the success of temperance
work among them.

-The Advance thinks the following
advice given to young missionaries by
Dr. Tyler, for many years amnong the
Zulus, would flot be amiss for those try-
ing to do good t home. Be cheerful.
A long face is a breach of the pence.
A habituaI smile is worth a thousand
dollars. The heathen are blue. They
go daily with downcast cyes and sorrow-
fuI faces. They have no God but devils.
Their entire life is one offear. Their reli-
gion excites nothing so much as anxious
dread. Christianityis hopeful. Lez. its pro-
mises gladden the heart and the face also.
The Gospel you preach will tbereby
double its power. We think that the ad-
vice is equally good to inissionaries who
stay at home. More are disgusted %vith
the gloomn 0f somte religious professors
than we suppose.

-A correspondent of the Hartford
Religiou s Herald fromn Chicago reports
that open air meetings there sem to be
solving, in part, nt any rate, the difficuit
problem of reaching the nmasses with the
gospel. Betwecn twenty and thirty of
these meetings are now lield every week,
and there is no reason, save lack of zeal,
why five times that number should not bie
beld. The miethods arc extremely simple :
a fewv gather and sing, perliajs for fiftcen
minutes; then somne brother, gcncrally a
minister, speaks as earnestly and puinted
Iy as hie cani, fifteen or twenty minutes
longer. We have been surpriscd at the
eagcrness. with which the gospel message
lias been rcceived. The auditors have
been orderly, respertful, and s quiet as
if in churcli; and, thouglh it is too soon
for any mgrked results to appear, we can-
not doubt that good I-as already been
donc. The intercst here in religious
things is .quite unusual for the seaQ"t1.
We cannot but 'hope that autumn and
winter will be rich with spiritual ha., vests.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

-The Court of Appeal lias reduccd
the sentences passed on the six disturb-
crs of Pope Pis Nintb's funeral. Sig-
nor flacco, Quacstor of Rome, bias
rcsigned in consequence of tlic disturb.
ance.

-,--Lieut. .ÇCondor, of tlie Plalstineý Ex-
ploration, rccently stated in Edinburgh
that their survey liad identified 140
scriptural sites in W~est Palestinec, so that
430 Out Of tile 630 mentioned in the
Bible were now fixed.

-A portion of the crypt of Canterbury
Cathedral is owncd by descendants of
French Protestant retugees.who fled to,
England to escape persecution, and who
have used the crypt for wvorship. The
church wvorshipping.there recently celc-
brated its 331st annivec-sary.

-It is said that H. R. IH. the Princess
Maude, daughter of the Prince and
Princess of Wales, lias shown promise of
thc most cxtraordinary vocal. power.
Indeed, music hias become with lier ms
great a passion that, in deference to both
medical and musical advisers, it has
been found necessary to lay temporary
intcrdict upon bier devotion to lier favour-
ite study.

-A rumour bas run widcly tbrough
Europe that tbe Pope was considering
the question of leaving Rome. The only
place suggested as tbe new residence for
HIs Holiness is Malta. The reason as-

si gned :s that in Rome the Pope enjoys
neither Illiberty nor security." Thz
Italians seem to be tborougbly indifferent
as to whetber he goes or stays. The
Vatican is a subordinate element in the
policy of tbe kingdom, of Italy.

- Ahong the many results of the rail-
way, the noble St. Bernard dog must go.
Not necessarily wilI he become extinet,
but as the rescuer of tbe foot traveller
upon the St. Gothard bue wi!l be known
nu longer. ie great Catbolic cbarity
of St. Bernard ivill corne to an end in a
few montbs. The railway under the
Alps will draw travel away fromn the
mounitain road, and poor indeed must be
the man wbo will undertake the weary
tramp) and risk the avalanche for the sake
of saving a little railway. The mission of
the St. Bernard monks will have been ac-
complished, and their record %vill go upon
the pages of bistory as perhaps the most
noble, beautiful, and touching in the an-
nais of the world. Their work is done,
and tbcy ivill close their doors amnid the
grateful thanks of aIl civilized peop~le.

-Under flie heading " Lorne's Liba-
tions," one of our city daily contempor-
aries says : IlTwelve bundred dollars'
wortb of liquor was specially importcd
by Lord Lorne for usc on his. trip to the
North-West, and was passed frue through
the custom bouse here. A local dealer
got a large order for an additional supply,
and tbis, too, was taken out of bond frce
of dut>'. Owing to the enforcement of
the law against liquor in the North-West,
it is impossible to get anything good in
tlint country, and so His Excellecy was
compcllcd to provide a little before-
hand." There nia>' pos..ibly be some
exaggeration in this. It is liot at ail likeiy
that a parliamentar>' coînmittee wvill be
appcinted to investigate this mattcî as in
the case of Lieut.-Governor Macclonald's
famous Ilcorkscrew " expcdition; .-s ther
exact trutli in the prcmises niIl pic bably
sievcr bc ascertaineci, but wlhen such vcry
large estimates v, the abo,. pass I.urrent
there must surely besome founidation fir
thein. It is much to be regretted that
the Governor-Genermal of Canada bias
couinten.inccd tiwo of théc Most gbining
evils which di 'sgrace our cotintry--Sab-
bath desecration and the free-use of ir:-
toxicating liquors ; flic latter cliarge be.
ing ver>' much aggravat&l b>' bis iiitro.
duction of strong drink into a-tcrritoîy
ivhcrc it is absolutel>' fkohibited by lau'.
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Rust AND COMIFORT TO Tilt? SUFFFR-
IN.-"llrown's HOUSeAold Panaoca" has
no equai for relieving pain, both Internai

-and externat. It cures Pain in thc Side,
flack, or Iiotels, Sore Throat, RIcumna-
tism, Toottiache, Lumbago, and any kind
of a pan or ache. IlIt wilt mest purcty
quicken the blood and Heal, as ils acting
Sower is wonderl'ui." "llBrown's House-
old Panacea," being acknowledged as the

great Pain Relievcr, and of ;double the
.ttengili of any other Elixir or Liniment in
thz world, should be in ever faunt y, handy
for use when wanted, "as it really is the
best remedy in the wvorld foi Cramps in the
Stomach, and pains and aches ofallkands,"
.and is for sale by a]] druggists nt rS cents
a bottie.

MOTîîluS ! MorTIIEts 11 MOTIMRS 1 1

Arc you disturbed at night and broken of
jour test b y a sick child sufrering and cry-
ing with the cxcruciating pain of cutting
tecth i If scr, goa at once and get a boule
ef MRS. VI NSLOWV'S SOOTHING
SYRU P. It will rclieve thi: poor littie su!.
fêter immediately-depend upon il, there
in no inistake about it There is not a me-*
ther on earth wha has ever used it, who
will not tell you at once that it wilI regutate
the bowels, and give test to the mother and
relief and hoalth ta the child, cperating likc
mragic. It is perfectly sate to use in ail
cases, and pleasant ta the taste, and is the

precrption of anc of the oldest and best
fermalei physicians and nurses ini the United
States. Sold evcrywherc at 2S cents a bot-
dle.

&Bdi abroad, and speaîj thou=isaid ot dllars in iamhd
beule, vison a (os' doses of

Tarrant's Seltzer Âperient
wooiid ac.nnplit h ue samne reti ai the cao! ut a ve

eti. Il bsas beez, mou for a quarter of a century and
more, LadwvalS nvanabif goodirosuhLe Il dorsa tawok
seni, te îhoreuguiy, çcoanin& up ausi sgoc, and haves

OtWtfciS
110L1 M1 ALI-t.bfU(GGIbTS.$

CHAR LES A. WALTON,

At-chiteds Construdwte Enginer, and
Building Surveyor.

snd t9 Union Bliock, cor. Toronto and Adelaïde St
TORONTO.

ONTARIO

STEAM DYE WORK>b' 1SI
M4 'ONGE St., opposite Gonld. *THOMAS SQUIRE, - Proprietor.

Feathers deaned, dyed and curled.
Mid Gloves cleaned and dyed bltck.
Siiks, Velvets, &c., cleaned or dyed.

,Gentlemen's Clothes dlepmed tç dyed a4d*
pressed.

N..-.ýThe only house in Toronto that empli)
first.class practical mnen tus press Gentie.

tnn's Clothes.

fCOLLARS AND CUFFS
20 cents per Dozen,

-ATr-

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY*

G. SHARPP.

GZ2OW SKI
&G BUCH1AN

CORNER OF KING AND TORONTOSTS.
TORONTO.

BAK ERS& STOCK BROKER S
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

Ame,*an and StrZingExrhanzg, Amed-
tan Curre>scy, Gald, Si/ver and ih cup*ent
woneýy.ç bougAti andi rd ait beit rates.

STOKSBoNS >Nfl55IWPJIESECOIIT LSD SOL>

MU ICOmINT IN5SP.à2IO CO.,

BOOTS & SH[OES
Yonge Street.

T he subscriber wlshes ta recuro thanks ta his
nnirerous customers for their patronage dur.

ing the past ive ycars in business on Church
Street, andi wviles ta state that hie lins opencd a
branch establishment at the above oaîcrcas for
thec i of Ready.maîe Iloots andi Shoes. Also
a large stock of our own m.anî'!acture ai Exceei.

nuW yLowlPrices. NOTE TIIE ADDRESS--
MYang ttEcet, Toronto. Mtanufacinry-

97 ChlureX .Strcet.

Samuel Frisby,
MERCHAr<T

T. A, I I., OD

z92 Yonge Street, Toronto.

t,I 1854 utn Mdiie eter ads.

a e rNdLo8 &leJ ab
ia on %.? tNylog e

Uns ae niêdavéril d 5 perfect arcbd

oalh.e mpio7jmtaeau.e i rreguitI
syctheboweis *ria"81 organ,. o? wbo

eule.a àpeie zoêo 884514 Bumu a
Bopnitters ri iiSwlthout sertO

,atwayoar e, eln«Il Or gym5

tars. I)oll'I watutilyoua le "tex but t yo
outy tib. or mnaffe.i e*to i t One&.
llnisysavoyo rllfc.thai O&v*d bn<frd

So00vllbor4ldfora fl tboy in
-teor belp. Do ne1 uer Ortty'uf

sferlb&az esud ur"geo th oum. HaP
Xcember.nfop Bitters ai Tie drogrod

88flgam. bSut ât l'a'e a' a i
Kêedidumeermmdeît *U lftUUi pl
and Non» and no versos or faiu

pi~t au wue rretib3. or

narroucs. An sold b~dn~sa
ror crculi. B. Uop lE.O.

GN. LUCAS,
Steam Dye Work,9-bs

»j8 ViONoGEST., TORONTO.

NOTIOR-Tbis la the only place eroe ladiesqnd
gentioamer a be aureof gotting thoir aid clotiltis
eltaneti, dyed and ftnlshod equat to new.

Gentlemen's Clothing Re-made,
Repatred or Turned.

We warrant ail aur eleaning and dyetog flot ta
shrink or stain. lu whlcb wo doly conipetitton. City
orders called for and retumod.

N.I-Bwae ! czs'asea.Wekeep noue.
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RICHARDS BROS.,
Plumblng, Gasa6ttlng and Tnhmithing.

Steam ana liai Wtaterlieatinç a SbeciuIty.
Siores, Ranges, IHotaeumihings andi Oeneta lIad.

wart, Gall Fixtuuu.c.
OBB!N, PRO MfPTL Y EXflCU2'XD

494 and< 496 Vorige Strevi.

KENT BROS.,:
-ai n RrB FINE WATOHESCLOCKS,

PL&TED WARE,
Ib~Spectacles, &ce &o.

ma md ae *I.~PlaLn

Ouata Waîcho., in sold lver cass, S:.i,
$I, $13, $18, $à%~ $23, $30, !W & Ste.-
D. do. Gold, lis, 83, 4, 51_

Ladjes' do. do. olver, :âr S:. et Su2.
DO. do. 0o1d, 815, 820, 825, $30,

$3S, $40, $45, $55, $15c) $75 aind $1Mo
lf.E...Pdet eWatebet, Cockde ai11d Wafs $ie m

1% TON(M STREET. TOROITTO.
Oum et 1111 Iiga 011111"

W. BERRY>
ODORLESS

Excavator & Contrae or
Residence-aix LUMLEY STREET.

Ofice 8 1.,ctoria sîrect, Toronto.
Nijzht soit rom, cd front ai] part, or thue city ai reaàon-

Thes Comparative Ed ition of the 'd
REVISEO NEW TESTAMENT

siOaWinefl ei.rIof -Kim .,.aIya
vEaaiOw~Il laain .as. Fm Train

*b4IRlu Changuwbea îs m
05.3,1re5i@d »i, Tia.. laa
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BE NGOUGH,

MOORE & CO.,

erintciz & 3nbUs.ero,
33 & 3b Adelaide Street West

TORONTO.

SPECIAL TO BUSINESS MEN.

mereliant% antr aders in villages, towns and
chties oulside Toronto ujit fin4 our " FAM.
ILY FRIEND" one of th., most effective
methbds of tnîat&ing 'li r..,e of tiseir
business. il gives a beauitui and cosiiy
engraving, twa pages of valvabie rai
ing =ilir5and space for tie asveoiser to
displaYisusin=s announcemenl to grs
advanlc. bce FANIILY FR.IE rE0,ý

batt ypfinlti on lich tinne piper, con.
tains juil sucS selocions as ma)' be rti wiel
pic=sre and profit in the Home Circie. azid

îhog ei eduna in no otior way, cao
o' Laîah tohoe o! present and pro-

site, lare cu.Umulsu itsteir advertustmen.s.

.t"*Specimen copies ot th FAMIL
FRIEND fre on application.

Address-

BENGOUGH, MOORE & CO.,

printersç and Pu&/isrlwr,

3 & 35 Ade aide St. West, -

Toisouro, Cass ADA.

<(Fi F7..

7î50,000 Books Given
away Annually.

LT- QUOR TEA
COMPANY,

LONDON, ENO.

THE LARGEST AND 13EST PACKET
TEA COMPANY IN THE WVORLD.

TORONTO, - - 295 VONGE STREET
MONTREAL - 177 St Lawrence Main

Street.

The Gift Systemi
AND ITS

RELATION TO TRADE.

The only way the IlBoNus' or Gift
System cant be worked ta the aoivantage
cf the Publie, is for the Merchant te en
jay extraordinary facilities bath for the
purchase and disposai cf his %Vares, and
aise te hold- and therefore ta deserve--
the confidence and support of the Public.

THE

Li-Quor Tea Co'y
sanas v'miuiva3. ana Alone.

It is the largest Packet Tea Company in
the Warld.

There is an Immense Capital Sunle in
the Enterprise.

They import their Teas direct froim
places cf growth, and in larger quaittities
than any other Packet Tea, House in that
City of Mvammath Concerns-London,
Englandt.

They purchase the Bookcs in enormous
quantities, and of mauy Works they pub-
lhsh their own editions.

Their Agencies are lacated in thousands
cf towns, chties and villages of Great
Britain, Ireland, Canada and Australia.

By drinking the Li-Quor Tea, the con-
sumer becomes a participator in the advan-
tages which this Company ossesses ever zi1
cempetitars, for he gels a better T,.a ust a
atter pricethan can be procured el,,ewtiere

and he shares in the inestimable bene.its o
a gigantic

CHOlCE & SELECT

FREE LIBRARVU

NOTE.-The Toronto Agencies ni this
Compansy carry at ae tirnos a larger selec-
tion of Popular Warks than any Book
Store, either wholesale or retail, in Can-.-
ada.

TOJRONTO AGENCIES:
295 VONGE STREET.
446 & 448QUEEN STREET WEST.
COR. QUEEN & PARLIME!NT.



8 *HE CANADIAN INDEPENLZNT-

NOW REÂDY,

B RITISH-AMERICAN WORKMANI
SUNOAY 8OHOCL HELPER AND BAND OF HOPE REVIEW.

Au Evraffelical. 8-page, fllumtod Mon=bl Xagazine, for the Workshop,
Buxd.ay Ochool, Temperance Society andiRHome.

Vés y suitable for distribuition in Reading Roons, on Railway ris n'aUM
ai cilayTrin, nda.n

GIRCULAR LETTER.

We the undersigned have reand the IL. D. i.aTaia, MI.A.,
Propets and! examined the furst Czongrezaaucnal Mainisaer, Lontdon.

1 uro ofc riirr.mrr-nJIsk Jtxasar1 P KIN(,, Biaptasa 1anmster, Toronto
man, and cordially recomrncnd it to Pato Kn Ptab>ib)e'n Chur.7h, Toronto I
Sabbath School, Temperance and H.D
Christian worhcrs gencrally, as a Pasaor Zton t.ongregai Lisures- Toronto.

~waithy effort on the part of is pro- J. P. SHIKRAToe, l. C as,.
moters and publishers ta resist the Esitka»Xciîa1

flood-tides of infidelity an.! the evil IaarI'rsisý% yteraan Cisurcis, Uxbridge.
effects af perniciaus literature by J* J. j. Vontousa, Toronto.f supplying [rom aur own Canatdian Io Wue . Nils. rt
press a truly intcresting an.! attract- President Toreaso piitsas t..elegc.
ive magazinet suitable alike to chli The publishers have opened a fund
dren an.! aduis. Justsuchaptnodical for the frceedistribuitian aUbhe Briifsk-
us neede.! in cvery Canadian home. 'Amenican Workman tin Steamboats,

(Signe.!) Railway Cars, Hospitals, Reformatar-
IL J. Ccsaub, Editor Cssau I.dqteadet. tes anidjails, an.! bave pleastzrc in ac-
J. C00riANliVV M.A. knawledging the folaowing letter fram

Paator CzIT.on.t. P. Mi. Cisurch, Torento. a prônitinent Taranto gentlemnan:-
J. A. BoYe, Ma.A., Chancelier cf Ontario. ~ 'I enclose you cheque for

J Roataitr Bavas, P. M. linister, Bramnpton. $za ta aid in the distribution of the
Groitra COCIIRASa uc, ''rcil.Brish-Amnerican Worknan,and hope

Pastor Illoor.st. Xieth.Cucskil. it may prove a useful means ai scat-
C. S. Gzowtsxi, Jaz., Torento. tering the information so much neede.!
W,,. Il. Hossa.a'ap, Toronto. by the masses.***

Single Numnbers. 35c. per annuni; In Clubs of 20 to 50, 30c; over 50
25c. per annum. Speeimen numbers, 3c. each. 25 sample

copies ta Sunday Schools for 25 cents.
Senti orders through Baoksellers, or ta

BENGOUGH1, M~OORE &; GO., P1ublishers,
33 & 359ADET-AXE STREET WEST.

Mir. S. R. BRIGOS. AutfloriseM5gent TORONTO, CANIADA

Te'HE LIGHT RUNNING

~ DOMESTIC"
,IMITATEI> 13 ALL.jEQVALLED) iiy N oi.

:-ni conSTu ajctrlTS TO RUN,
e .iThe Best toixy.

O Latdies, caîlland sec il bctorc purchasing
M c lscwhcre anti save tinte anal moncy.

CI A. W. BRAIN,
.sCI Sole Agent,

Pl 7 AùaLuirit Si. EASï, TORONTO.

> eairto ail kinds of Scwing Machines.
SNeedles, P arts and! Aîtachmncnts for sale.

nomeutic!Paper Pshions for Sae.

C. PAGE & SONS
tiawaTgas orV

Staple &Fancy Dry Goods,
Manxuacturera of

LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDER-
CLOTHING,

BA.BY LIV, CIIILDRENS DRMESS £7C.,

Tbey wtt. awarded ai Toronto Exhjlia Diplomas and
several Extra Prises for their beautituiiy made

gOOds.

194 & 196 Yonge Street Toronto.-

TO ADVERTISEJRS.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO. S

SELELI LItST 0F LOLAL NEWSPAPERS

A K adveriiher taJta sj4e upaaurdi tif t*ç 000 a ear,
,ud '/as invest d fers 1A. r3fo 0/ttat~sLirrls
Fouer Stlid Local Li':li Vil Inte Ms Zii ytr tII

ALL TfR O7WER 4VRVSK DD

It in fot; a Co-operative List.
fl s ot a Chea Lt

Tise caalogue stes exactiy what the puiser, are
When the naine of a paper is printe.! n FUJLL FACE
TYPE it is In cveay instance thse BESTÎ WVien printe.!
a CAPITALS ja is aise ONLY paper las thse place. Tise

list gives ahe populations ef every tcwn an.! the circulation
of every paper

Thse rates charge.! for advertisirar are barcly oefifth
thse pubtlisiestr' sclaeduit Tise pria: for sinigle Statts
ransges freom $a to SSo The price for ene i fer one
nionts in tise etite list as $6aý Thse regtaiar rates oft he
Pers for tihe sans. spzce asu dînoe are $2,980-14. Tise
isa inditles 95anewspapers, cf wich 187 are issue.! day

ansd 765 week 1Y' They are locaaed in 788 difrerent cuties
and! towns, ef sa«tich 2 are Scate Capatals, 363laces E
oves ,oooe ssation. andl 468 County Seats. For copy
of LLI.: an eter itnformsationt. address

GEO. P. ROWELL,
so Speuce St.. New York

STAR
LifeAssurance Society

SDs or phrsetan.!t papers te, CLtiOfie

See.rav 
orCnaa

etfre.. Wat. Teassa, & Cc

Aurattan Eain. 30.iy
Il-'v

J. -YOUJNG,,

8oi Yog atreet, Toronto. f
Mr es .1 lb. T.t.a Taehpb.S e.

Fou"a Plewu, Ptu.md aad ltmmId:

MARITIN McMILLAN,
SR 0O ER.

395 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
A Compie te Assornsnant o ite Faniiy Croctries

aiways in -.cic.

PURE TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

WrAli Orders prcanptly deliverei tu aasy pat et City

SCHAFF'S

Bible Dictionary.
A Dictianary or thse Bible, incioailng Ilograpisy, Notes.

rai IILtory e raply, Topogphiy, Archxoiogy and!
Litersature, wiîis

12 Calored Maps, ovor 400 Illustra-
tions, e.nd, nearly 1000 pages

of Lettorpross.

F.di£rd byi Phiip ScisaT, J).D., L.L.l)., Profeuor <n
Union Theulogicai Semissry, New Vorkt, end! one of tj~e
American naeniberi of tlac Bijble Revision Committmt

Snond Efittoi, I% ?iqse atnd C'or#td<at.

Price $2.30, (Free by Mail.>
The Ta-ade Supplied.

JOIIN YOUNG. Upper Canada Tract Society
iras Venge Si., Torcnto,

See and try them-.
,Firit Prim. 2 anod 3-Rolier Mantspe.

J. TURNER & SON,1 Manufacturera
47 and 419 Yonge St. '?oroclo

UJATC11es, WATCIIES, WATCHES, IN GOLD
Yand Silver cases and fir4 asnovemtents. Great Bar

Sains. Spectacles and .yegasu« car.fUy fitle.. Jew.
leyo&dsrpdooa C-ode *d

lerefade 0- DAVIES.
Çq Xint-'sretý'West-

$66 1, *a in wn towo. Ternis and! outra
1766 Ad HALLEgT? à* CO., Portanad,

$5 to $20 $5fiat.ALdeuSTiN CTthrs
banal. Maiie

BEATTY' ORGNS, suefu,;stos sets reeda
or cýds 1ATV. Was onn N

D1CEE EL ONDY

8 WÂ tt.Tt C3iogu. et Fr...ý

OVER 5,000
New Subscaaiben aiis >car te,

NOTES FOR

BIBLE S'UUDY
adhnowieged to bc one cf thse ;'t&r and

Ca&rApsr aida to Bible Sa'.dy.

XGTZ.-Person% subncribiasg EZW wilt te
recelve " Ae Notes** te icccanber,

ztiz, for 35 Cc.ro.-

Clubs of, Pive, -$L50
Clubs of Ten, - 2.75
S=az Co3py siat oXtreo8t 0f 3c.

atirap.

S. R. BRIGGS,
lP7Ulardl Tract Déposttird. T'oronto.

IoRM 7!k>OOJRtTV IfX

fmmedazsi1 soAdo *m un. w 0-kIt

b"seu imlaci audnmm V. oir
Al AN 4 .. .Euu.

ei~
ta
'r,
a-
ta

(n

1-
(A
I-i

W. WEST &Co,
206 Yonge Street,

--SOG4 os-

,The Golden Boot,'
Ilàse at. etw isait a bianiafimet Stoc ait

BOOTS, SEQES & SILIPPERS,
Perect Irdiing Eegant, ConVor<abk,

1XN7Gke apt itl p
ANEEpan r fatte.1 a vetlow prie. CON£

W. WEST & Co

Mangles


